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Rather, 'VP eff.,lntsql.:Disin /ghee,
INTFlRUNlTlNlSTATES.4—Thesubscriberrespeet-
.L follycalls year-*tendon to Dr Bear's Olsen:

enprestly• uncalled for the preservation of the
health alba* ierne—mbether if arises from incipient
Pklbisis. Orearly wrinsiumn,Debility of themeghBronchialAffeelimts Asilubso Pleurisy, Deranend

Artisoidineffietmeef the'Liver, Spleen, orKidneys Dist-
,.
eased 'Vide; Chute, Dyspeprsa,. Palphavon of theIhnut,tars-of seiner or NerronsPower, dn. At.

DIEC. GARRETT'S ,GUARDIAN comes to the
immediate rad& Females suffering from. Irregulari-
ties-end all other Uterine difficultiesand discos. mei.
dental lo wow% whether occagerted by tole, wet
thet, crazy similar injudicloae exposnre, and all this
waout the use of medicine as the most delicate and
sensitive tidy tan se any momentapply it in herself

' without the passibility of incurringanyrisk or danger,
,or any unpleasantremits arising(man

y
it, end Wit the

terndray of *banning uninedumerelief.
Dr. DarretftiGuardian is no Web-pennyor one of

themarl humbugs of the day;.but it ts ani nstrument
.midi upon strictly scientific principles, in accordance
with tba laws of Electricity end Galvanism; and for
nealness,---dowability end efficacy, infinitely surpasses

:Ci=orthe land ever before offered to thepublic
efof disease, neand, in the language of of

the most enlightened menoldie day, le .pronounced'ro
be nibs greatest discovery of theeel,

A_periodof noless Gan low years Whew occupied
by Dr.fftarreninbgthe Guardian-Art. its present
stateof "perfection—doting 'Minh tinuell has beets In
When&of some of the nowt-Wow physicians of
the Ninth and Souls, as wellas lathe dwellings of nu-
merous families, who have used itfor all of theabove
purposes, with themost perfect sneeens„and who have
Werfolly Circe thew unqualified approbation at its
efficacy and value, as can be seen by referring to the
Manned ofInstructions accompanying it. •

Dr. C. D. Barren's Guardian is secured from lawn.
dons by a patent from the United States Patent Office,

'and be had either with or without his Medico-Drums
Galvanometer.

Thebledlco-Elecuo Galvanometsr, in point of hem-
ty, workmanship, durability sodpower. cannon he sur-
passed or even equalled, and the subscriber feels that
11111hauntsnothing lathe asserihm that it will be found
to poems. more power and efficacy in the usattur.nt

And maned ofdisc.., by Galvanism and Electrici-
tyMan any other instrument., either in the,. United
State. or Europe. The Idedico-Electro Galvanometer

warranted in every wow,and withen=onyinary care willliuga life-wee,and la by far the thee
W because. MeItst, instrument ever offered to e
public. A Mewl iteccanpartiingivlng the most
ample tristmetions, ofpractical me, no that It
ISreadily iniell4lble to the mind emery one, while
dr• •••• •ny Of ananipszonat soh than Ghll4,Ml),

-rith it.
Any intent...dongratuitously given, and all comma.

Woolens cheery:illy- answeredper rued, either in vela-
don to the ElecturGalvanometer OT 61122difiA.

Medical menare invited to cell and examine Dr Bar-
reaPs Guardian, and tortas effikacy.

For sale by 11. RICHARDSON, We Agent, 71 Mar.
yltubtagh. apffiretf•

at,0 0 0 PERSONS In p

N.:oel tione,ammaennyte ,stify to the wonderful elLeacy oh'.
MPSOreti COMPOUND SYRUP OP TAR AND

kv2tramxt. .

Di Pues:arm Consumption, Chronic Bronchitis and
Sore Throat, Amhara Chronic, CatarthsSpitting of
Blood,. Pah" in the Side and Breast, Mfficulry of
Breathing. Whooping Cough, Croup, Weak Nerves
and Nervous Tremors,PalPilinam ofthe timit'k
Liver Complaint and Affection of theKidneys.
This medicine, theinventionofa man who gave the

sabiect ofPulmonary., Bronchial and Pectoral diseases
the moot rigid examination,has now been before the
public near our years. Duringthis period it hos pen
formed some of the mostremarkable cares on record of
Pulmonary Cowsumption—secured the recommends-
Min and use of physicians lntheir practice, and the
warmest approval ofdrozwiniih of persons in ordinary
and were Colds, Coosa', in Hoarseness, Spitting of
Blood, AM. ASTONISHING CUBES.

Abort four years shine I was attacked with Typhus
Fever, which left me in a mimrafile suttee( health, In
extreme debility with a ingeneral prostration of therya-
tem, with violent pains tbebreastand loss of appe.:
tite, In consequence ofwhich I was enable to ahead to
my ward business, orpetionii any kind of work.
applicd,to several physicians and 11.1 i aerie= rel.-
dies, bat withoutany benefit, end haddespaired of eVCT
obtaining recovery ofmy former health Bat some.
Mao last Jane I was advised to try Thomson's Com-
pound Syrup ofTnE and WaledNaptha,and Inciteditdo
as it may appear, by thetime I had taken three bottles
the debility, pain and every sense of suffering were
completely removed, and Iwas able-to attend with re-
stoted health to my usual avocations.

MARTINCLAUDY,
OfDickinson towaship, Cumberland co.

. Read the following testimony from u respectable
member of the dociety ofFriends, m Ponghlreepme,N.
York.

.Fhis may cctidyUlM in the spring of 1946, my
battik wu eery feeble; Ieru afflicted with pun io the
ddit, withother alarmingsymptom. and suffered moth
from- great debility. At ,that doe I purchased from
Moses Dune two bottles of Tboutson's Compound Sy.,
my of Tarred Wood Needle, Qom which I experien-
ced great benefit, my health being now good; and I
eheerfally recommend the article to all persons who

—may be eallering with general debility, withumauteofadeoline• ARAII/LII Vonl
Poughkeepsie, Much LS,l.Sitr
Prepared only Ify Asonar 2c DICIIIOtT, at the N. E.

ebrom of Firthand Spruce street. Phila.
Sold by I.WILCOX, Pittabarght arid by timigt,t.

geoerally. Price 50 COMA, Or One Doliar per bode.
_myg •

GINSENG PANACEA!
rpo THOSE SUFFEEIN4 WITH DISEASED

LUNGS.—The =totemic...ad emcee. which has
tended the toeof the

GINSENG PANACEA
nall the various forma which Irritation of the Impa.
somas, h.* hldeeed the prOprieun again to call warn.
<ion to thlaWONDERFUL PREPARATION.
The-chargable weatherwhich mark. our fall and
winter mouths, Ls altram afnilital soarer of

COLDS AND COUGHS.
Thew, If neglected, am but theprecursors of thatfell
destroyer,

MSUMPTION
The question, then, how shall we nip the destroyer to
the bud? knee 'hall we get clear of oar coughs and
olds? is of vital importance to thepublic.

I TILE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
• will be found in the Ginseng Femme. In proof ofthis

we have from tunatoume published the certificates of
dozens Of one best known citizens,who !Mee elera-
*need Its curative power,. These, witha mass oftea.

Mambo= all parts of thecountry.--from
ICAL MEN OF THE FIRST STANDING,

Maisons of the Gospel, &a, together with copioasncsi
titres from the

JOURNALS OF THE DAY,
we have embodied in pamphlet form, :124 may be had
gratis of iitpaggir ottraMt e comm.

LES
bare been toted in this city.

THOUSANDS AND Togs OF•TROUSANTe
_

throughout the Muted Statesand Canada, and we cha
learreany man to yootntant •

SLNGLE INSTANCE
which, when taken according to directionss., and be.

fore the longs had become fatally disorpatte.l, 11 hu.
ever failed to

EFFECT A PERFECT
Why then,7,«Ei; - 7.cy maid to,

the miwrablenostrums, sem ap by n can Indlebre,
rude a Jr the ehartmed name ofsome cd d phy-
sician, and puffed late notoriety by certifier, per-
sona equal!v aukturorat Whilst •medicine of

trripABALLFLort EFFICACY
Ism be had, whose vouchersare at home,—oar neigh.
bors,—snany of whom it has

SNATCHED FROST THE GB AVE.
InOrder thal this inuablabhimedicine may be placed

telthdri the reach of thepoor as well the rich, we have
prase pita at

ONLY YIPTY CENTS,
Sus one half the en.uS eon of cough maslirines.
Ibirsole by oar agents in nearly every toss and village
CM, the west, who are prepansd to give full intorno.
dohrelative to it. T. SALTER, proprietor,

7 Broadway, Cincinnati, Ohio.

AMERCHANT OP THIS CITY, who bad been nf-
dieted with she anion& for four years, had taken

almost every thing. His Opticians COO•uunly atten-
ded bitruand he bad expendedover two ihonsand dol-
lars. He never believed ntrolvertised medimnes, bat
considered them of bamboo. At lam he tried Dr.
Taylor's Delves ofLiverwort,from 7.3 Beekman street;
New York, and in six week. was entirely cored, bar-

. ing taken only three bottles. • This is onlyone of many
asses whiny LILLVIOCILL7 objections to a pruentmedicina
beer prevented persons from using the medicine, who
have expended 6cndred. ofdollar. to their physicians
In insixt—Aind in theend owe theirrecovery to the infal-
lible efficacy of thin purely an...stable preparation.
There is no mistake, that this medieine u apperior to
any remedy prescribed by medical odesnery This
medicine has taken 20 years to mature, and Is thesu-
rest remedy, Or dimmer ever introduced to the public.

Rmtuataric Palm, Cocos, .‘5Odaomams m Baum
Caexo!...4llofferingfor along time with Mesa compleins,
I hadgiven upall hopeofbeing cored. I had entomb-
ed theWank end Iwamoto/sin doctors in Vain. I had
maimany articles advertised, but found norelief. In
despair Ehadgivenap the woof allmedicines Hear-
thr Of the virtuesof Dr.Titylons Balsam ofLiver-
wort, and the mat mires it had perfMmed, induced
mato try If, and to my great joy and astindshment,
was better daily. I continued de use also his Sugar.
Coated Pills, until lam entirely eu4 Dr. Taylor's
Balsam of Liverwort is the beetmedicine In the world
airtime complaint., and will cum every one afflicted.

SETH LAWRENCE,
Captain of the Nancy, ofNew Tort. •

Arnim,Comms—l hare suffered Crean the Asthma a
very long time,and have used every medicine I could
obtain for its erne in vain, untili tried Dr. Taylor's
Balsam of Liverwort. TM...medicine araded me
most manifest benefit,and is, inmy opinioo, a core for
dilettantes/mg disease; more especially. as Iknow of
many cams among my friend., where lilies been high.
ly anecossful. Persons interested am invited LO Colt
at my residettee for farther Information

MRS. S. RUTON, 210Laurens st
Sold to Pittsburgh by J D Morgan 93 Wood sc J

Townsend, 15Market in; 11 Dowser, cor Market and

3dioFfeaderson te Co, 5Liberty Pam minced
to per bottle. je23

11,01t0AN'S COUGH SYRUP—It proved to 0o the
111. great Panacea in curing toy child's distreseing

attefit ,Pona the,TeemperanceDanner, Nov 3 1817.
COMni throre—Vire are not lo the habit of pairing,

mach km taidnA patent medicines , but wefeel disposed
to recommend 61organ Syrup to those who an afflict-
MI witha cough. After baring tried the UMW tome-
alp toremove a constantand distrewing cotgh, that
had &11 wren' day. &filleted one ofoar children,with-
cad success, we were induced to try Morgan's cough

p=and by it relief was obtained to is few hours. It
to he tho panacea in this ease at leant.

Prepared whole:mita and retail by the proprietor,
JOHN DMO 'ANA Droops;

dtb7 wood .1,1 door below diamond alloy.

A STRONG EVIDENCE tint Dr J A YNE'S EX,A IrE,TORANT a =pert= to ell other remedies rot
C.O; Cterstroptket, ea n, Asthma, end other Shim.
sisty-erine, Wend therams persons erboconesesseed
an of it to their fnallies tm ymr. hro .till prefer sr to ell
Warremedies ofthekind; and where any bare bees indoeed

try other. prepsredions they bar.alma torareably he=
tbsippoloted ie fitAMOt the benela which ma reasonably
narbeeprfeed Dander hish praises bestowed by the proprietor;
oil ban =tamed to the UM Of JATSZIO EUE.CI.O4JR, as

a may- Omahas nem felled retters them and which
prabstay arra hpd its itepoil in 1111.64 ALIMINt.

Flepardrely by Dr D. Jayne Pleilidelpbia; and meldon
Ks*, t 7 ALFA. J A YNEI

deerldherlf 72 &mob so

TATN LiAllt TONlC.—Aitar awing Ma attic/a

traitor* uhatitattualy procaine.it to to whatit Oaks.
so—the bestWV*, witkoutany emotion, in use, soalho
=MOM Indprtherethoo of tho hermit hair. W.,know

at at ocrensfas mkae boar tall boore:l/oral to !midi

Ithithbooboo WM ko , yews; Gad Ira think Ira mootdo
yogaththrthintorththnotha loan our ruder. who or
bithogthoir hair.to nuke • trialofthis Tanis isconwitately
Dottotaitall.
flnfikabWm

ogik illa=h at lino Peakin Too Stem molt
soidkorT

iIiANS=n=" ERis far superior toall
in °thaw „

.

xf0....,,ha„,---i•,li Won•••
Da. Ith,lB4a--.---

-ihatx trase to twoaolototy m et;d=ren 4• tadThill•••lce nrilif old, two,lsuPrt young.% pm.dtit" "a,each of .."°'

Li rot base measuredworts Killer ,
im,arnanest coal}

used so "-- a311.4 e "nr*'-nelws" The°de" S them.ll;velitsath•• 'eV "' ma not 10r uLho public forbay thatwe C ~,....an t• Ma
e. n,„_.o.

somber
tan populer--. Inas conies* / -Aat,,

used nay. with a e . now ham 1wrontstn •••,.. • aasaahis toLy tm joHmoWorm ler la ca.
Ati,i,......,,...,.. Arkkiierl COUWY' roan tifjba PM '—...---" If wholesale and __ ,

_

Prepped••• ••

Kam D DollahNilnligwt •a .

_ _
- Wieoilstfeelr Pirlablgik 1WA \'

I MEDICAL

DEI.,.TOWICAEIg Dye

SARSAPARILLA.
Frosier asd Bleortsw afri,

The moot .o.mM:tor Meditioto IS' If:World-I
Titf4 tarots is pat op fa Qoart Rage

star e.4sper, AlS3111111T:ud INATeXta 111.

'motor to Noy *obi. It aura dant
toositior, ropy,Ana!Jobettattog

patent.

Tye mat beauty end superiority ofthis flusaparillo
0./an othermedicines* dunvbile bored/cotes the dis
wen, itsiA=llr=6,one*ED/of the very bestcm
fleet known • itnot only mid. thew holemum end
VeVra. b'ft't •hy
thi:lies toeAsilweiiret onegWo'nderild success. Ithes
performed within. the loottwo :yam, time Om 100,000
mires of severe cases of dinars:75.000 wore
considered Wearable. It hos need Abe lien of soon
thaw 10,000 children daringthe two past orasona.
10,000. capes of General:shinty sad

want of 'Nes-roam 13 any.
D. Townsend's Sam_parifia invigorates the whole

aystem pennant ntly:' To therm vit. have ion their
moulds: energy by theerects of medicine of indiscre•
:goo committed In ',oath. or theeiceisive inthilgerice of
'the passions, and brought oil • general physical ;imam
-Gan ado, nervous system; leede, emit ofambition,
'faintingacosationa prematuredecay and daeline, basteo•
inalorrards that fatal diseaaa, Consumption, can be en.
-tirely tutored' by this plaassnt.niutody. The Sass.
pulite b far superior to any .

lasigorablag Cordial,.
As itrenews and invigorates the system, gives activity
to the limbs,and strength to the uninicular system, In •

meet estreoldinety degree.
VossusaptLinCared.•

:Clean and Strenertien. Coainnaption cos be card.
Ranaisa, CloMmltiem Liar Ovailtrha. Cobh

Onarrib, Canes. Astkatk Spittiv If mom,
&mamas aa Oka; MonoFla* Yyrkssw.u. Weak or Profess Eateelo.

ration, Patna Sitaier,Loa
bus cut can b. cowl

PPITTING 111.00D.
flew zi.lB4tOa. Towerszano-4 tartly belierrAttud your Elarsarsrilla has berm the memos throtigh Provideumk, ofmama/

snylit 1 hare for leveret years Itad • bad Cough. h
hrome .one and trona, At hod Iraised Imregamma.
tier ofblood, had ulghtthreata and vas greatly debili.
toted tad reamed, mod did ort expnet go lire. I bare
oulyused your Elarsaptrilla• abort time,and there has

srauderful change been wroughtloam lam or. able
.to )ralk over tha oily. 1 riding so..blood. and my
roogltAas left hits. You tan Irerloltsght• thhl an
thtmhnlaor Cheett nankin

Toot obedient meat,....... .
WILRUSSEL!, 65 Catherin.st

Female ilEadlelaa
Dr. Townsend'. Elersaptuffla la a tovervign andesy.cu mte' laci wiff Consamptlon, Boßenueu, Pro

I/ il. or F of theWomb. Cottle...na nee,nee, -

or hit" otertmated or difficult Untaxed-
. DO. lacantbseuce of Drina or invabottary dlscharge
thenag-ind for the geoaral pemmican of the eystem—-
.ertatterFheduer the molt ofInherentcause or came;

be
onof 41 Irreettladr"; aeeklent. Nothlag

• salt be more Nsipriiill thall Its loriddratiaa einem
on the human hams. moo=all 'lnaba.. and
twist. tronataltanst it,al once because robed and full el
energy under he Wooed,. It Immediately .unterarte
the aerveleautews of thei female frame. which le the frost
salsas of Barrennes. It will not be expected of ma to
came of or delicate a Ware, to exhibit certillcalm
ann. performed but wa can aware the afflicted, that
boatiredsofease lave been repotted to or. Thomason
of mod where familia, hare been without chiklern,
after oda" a few loans of This invaluable medicine,
had hobo blessed with for. healthy ofspetag.

To Mon tero sod Blarried Ladles.
TM. Ensues offlarsapuilla has bean expresaly pre.

plund to Islamises to female complaints. No female
who has reason to sOppoen sbe appeaseidng that
eridesi period n. tots of lift." should sugloct to
take it. an it to • certain preventive for say of the
numerous awl horrible diseases to which female. aro
ukject at thin Moe of life. This period ..of h. do-L4+4offor 1.17.111 yarn by seize seeiticree. Nor

b it loot valuable for atom olio aris approaching wo-
manhood, oft is ctirolated to lariat ammo, by quirk.
ening lb. blood Lod Invigoratingths oyooo- indeed.
Wit mediate in irrnilerable for AD the delicate disco
sos to which women are subject.

It braces the whole system rauesee permanently the
natural cnorni.es. by remorbig the impurities of the
body, not to far stimulating to to producer pahsecioeue

female to the ease ofoaoet medicine. tonne lot
female we-Azusaand disease. By osing • foe bottles IA
this medicine,may Revere end Wahl flurries! opera
does may be prevented.
Caveat lensing to Metier. and Childers..

It is thesafest and most effectual medicine for purify.
lag the syrtem. and relieving the suffering. attendant
alum child.hirth ever discovered_ It strengthen.both
the mother and child, pretreat. palm and disease, In-
meas.* and enrich. the food, those who have used
think it Is indispenzahle- It is hi;hlytwirl] bothbefore
and after confinement... Itprevents diseases eundant
ape. childbirth—in etilirClMA, files. Cramps.
Inc of the Feet. D.po Heartburn. Vomiting.
Foin in theBeek and L&es, Fare Fen, Ilernorrince
ad in 'creating the secretions and equalising tbe rise

mlation,,O has no equal The peat beauty of them
edkitie is, lthe ahraye alb. and lb. moot delicate use

It most soceessfully, very feo eases require any other
medne( in some a their Castor Oil,or Illagneeia,is
asefuL Emmen iu the open air,and light foal with
thia medicine, will aleuy• ensure a gaband easy co.
garment

Beauty and Health.
Cosmetics, Crhelk. and a variety ofpreparations gen.

rally in use, whenapplied to theface very man sped to
of its bounty. Thy close the pores of the skin. and.
cheek thecirculation, which.when nature illnot thwart-
ed by dime. or Ito-order, or the skit indented by the
alkalies need le aegis, lethetilles it. own production le
the "human tics Dieing,' ...ell m the garden of
r'eh and delicately tinted end variegated d0.071. A
fivo,active and ttimithy cirtulation of the Guide or the

that
ofthe mu rich blood to the ethremities,teh Web palm. the countenance in the most exqui-

site beauty. UR that which imparts the indescrio
shades and lashes of lovelies., that all admire, boo
none cam dmicriba Thia beauty le the offepring of na-
no-rentapnea, on Dative is not • hue tad
!ovally, itirculatient, there is no beset', If the lady is
fair as driven moo, if she plata, and tear thithisekth
and thebleed is thick, Mold and impure, she is not Wee.
tiful. Ifohobe brown or yellow, and there is pure and
active Wad,it gives • rich Month to th e cheeks, and •

brillimmy to th eireye ha itfearksatit ng.
This is why tbe eouthe aspethally the Spa.

ish ladles, the so numb edm6od. Ladith in the north
who tithe but little esercith, or an confined in elms

an. or have and their complexiou by the &pith
cation of deleterious thiamin., if they wish to re.
gainelmoticity of step, buoyant Write, sparkling eyes
nod beautiful complaxiotth they should use Dr. Town.
their. Sarsaparilla The who have tried it, ate

more th an astiefled, are delighted. Ladies of every
crowd our oncedaily

Maim se Oro Ladle..
There time imitate D.. Tormendhlivreasestille, hen

tevariaLly celled their ruff • gee Remedy far Fr
vets, ka kr., end have copfea oar billsand circelart
•bah relates to that:ample:nu ofroman. wealft. raw,'
—other me at Itopat op medicine,have,since thy great
rttectrea of Dr. Tx:mown:re threapariEht is complaints
I.csantrto gassaim remmireiird
eionidythey did not A number of they
L., am Worker fertakm ea they eggravase
add ..and thetomtit:dim DT.Tormand's le the
mdy and beatmud) Be the marrow female com
plainte—itrarely, fakeer fail. of effembis a permanentaxon. It can be taken by the zoom ddimse female*.
di ••s ewe, or by time expecting to beam. miler,
with the [MUM adventaism as it prepare the mum
and prevents pale or danger, and aktingtherit both
01.0101. and dB& Be carelhl to get the maim.

- -
Tile eartlecate =admiral,penes that this gams

porillahuperfect control mer the mom obstinate die
mass arise Blood. Three persons cared hi one Mose
Is =precedence&

Timm. Childnev.i
De.TortreMV.--Dear Sir: I have the pleasure te

imbrm free that three ofmy chthlren have been cured
of the &rotate by the use of your excellent medicine.
They were afflicted very severely with badillores have
taken only four battles: n teak. them Orel. for which
I feel myrelf ondergreed ebb/abet.

11.*
IBM W. 4A.llll;,lo6Waostarve..

Opinions of Pbratclinu.
Or. Townsend Is almost daily reccisiert order. Doss

Physicians direr.. pens of the Union.
This o to certify dint we, the ondensignod,Physisierw

alba City ofAlbany, hare In ronnertioscaw. prescrib.
oil Dr. Towersmrs Banotparilln and believe it to be
aoeaftbemeet orshanblepreperationt In themeshes

M. P. PULL7I3 M. D.

1t... B. DMIG6B, M. D.
Albany.Apra 1,1817. P. E.ELDEDIDORF, M. D

CAUTION.
o..ins to the real anemia and isirmanne We of Dr.

Totratears Sarsaparilla • ....b.e:of mm who wen
formsAy our /mina. hate rommeneed snaking Banana.
rills,Entrarta Ent/stuntYellow Dora
Its. They generally pot Itop in theta:on shaped bag.

di a and am° alb= bars stole snl 'copied oarwin,

fisansenla—they an only .nrortblenS Indus:km; and
abroad be avoided,

Prime*Most 128 FULTON Street, Ban Building.
N. Y.; Redding & Co. 8 Stnte street, Mouton: Dyou It
Ho., 132 North SentolX. Phibldelphle

;
S. IL

Ilsone, Druggist. Baltimore P. AL Cohan. Charles:oo ;
Wright' A Co, 151 Cb Street Ni 0., 105Booth

Foul &rest Antony! and by 01 the brbseittal Drug.

0.1. sod Merchnnts gonerelly Orroaghont the United
stss,Dlyst lodise 01.1 the Canada..

N. 13.—Pcnomo inquiring for this medicine, should
nothe induced to take any other. Druggists pot upsan.aPariihts, and of course prefer melting their oven.Do not be deceived by illlpmpure for Dr. Town-
send's, and mite no other. Remember the genu-
Ina trnsens Sanispotril a," sold by We ruin agoras.R. E. SELLERS, generalWholesale At Retail Agent,
No. 5! Wood street, and D.M. CITRIOLV, Allegheny
city. jelit

PEACE! PEACE II
110 T to .0,"a BUT IN EVERY MOTHER'S HOMESTEAD.IHE undersigned bus long been convinced of tho

necessity far same medicine adopted to the use ofldren and Infants to supercede the use of all those
atedmi.s whichcontent opand bat p 1 length me:needed In preparing and &fetinium,g to the public a mecha
eine fully amwering every purpose for all diseases at thebowels, without the use of that deleterious drug orany
ether calculated to injurein the least The !afoot Pon]aces has been folly tested and tried the last twelvemonths, by numarintsperm., and found to posse.. allthe extreordinury virtues, and to produceall the SIDIOII.Ishlng effects as set forth on the bill of diicolons. Di.arrtnea, Vomiting, CholiciGriping, Pains, SicknessendDiseases arising fmm Teentoug, awing immediatelywithout disturbing any of the functions of the body,
producing the happiest and most pleasant transition
from ylolent pals ton tranquil and joyous mate of feel-ing in the little sufferer.

To be had whislesale andgetall, of the ProprietorDr.JOHN SARGANT, Droginst and Apothecary; JohnEdiad it Beckham, and most other ()minimsa Allegheny and Piculmrgh. deel3-
TN& ToWNSENDR SARSAPARILLA...44 dosenLP Mat received of Dr. Townsend,. Sarsaparilla, theloom esuaor4htary medicine in tho world! This Er-n act is pat ap in quartbottles. Gls sin times cheaper,pleasanter, sad warnonod superior to any mill Itcures disease without vomiting, purging, sickening ordebilitnting the patient,

LOU out person. havecopied san 'Miele, and put up medicine in theautoshaped bottle. See that each bottle has the written lopWinne 0111._!._TOterlleriti.
R. E. SELL-MS. DrnaMM, 47 Wood street, betweenThird and Fennh. is Dr. Townsend's only wholesate

and Wail Waif°,Putsburth, of whom..the genuinearticle can Ito had.
D.AL Cony has been appointed the sole agent for

Allegheny city, of edit= the genuine ankle een be
apt

KoNNET AND CAP IUDISONBZW R Murphy&whotbstaeration eftayari. to a new supply ofgoods, of ;Lomitastyle and verylow. mill

IC(08QUITO I, llllll4—We have joetopened a large
In lot of Mosquito Nem, of an excellent quality and

remarkably cheap. )e.23 ALEXANDERk DAY

COTION-27 bales to 1.11,0; for sale by
ISAIAH DICKEY_} Co

IHEESF.-123 boxes nowluau; for nor b y
Jett ISAIAH DICKEY lc Co

RAIL ROAD GUlDE—Doggen's R. 4 Band Guide
and Gasetwer for.lB4S, with Seetioual Haps of

the great mates of travel. A few copies received and
for wile by p2l JOHNSTON & STOCKTON
00711)2e—albales Tennessee Cana_ in store and
LI for sale by min WEER' BOWEN,9O front st

ArOLABSE6-415bbls Planta= sea, la sta;
in and Gar Ws by• a., %I T BOWEN

MANUFACTORIES.
• HIT INACHINE.WORID3 AND"FOUNDRY,

I.:magma Pa.Joan walasky CO., •A-Prepared tebuip Cotton and Woollen Machin-Eh. err' of eset=ption, such an—Cardingeschin, Spinning gra, Drata4ng'Railway Heads, Warner's, Teillers,Spoenr,k SressingFracas, Looms, Card Grinder, dc., Wrought IronShafting tarred CI sires of Cast Iron, Plana and
ofall Cud.

a,
and Wats
Hangers, or Ibe litenpauernelide and hand Lathes,

Castings of every deatenptiao fUntshed on short no.nee. Patterns made to orderfor Mill Deanna, Iron
&e. Steam Pipe (or heating Factories. CastIron Window Stub, sod fanny Castings generally.—Orden. aft at the Warehouse of J. Painterft Co ,Lib-

erty street, will have prompt atanuon.
Harts re

Blanks-Met, Bell & Co"J bfewritead it Co., EWarner, John Irwin & lkina; Pittsbuigh.CI C & J II Warner Steubenville. .janl9
ALLEGHENY VENMAN BLINDPALM(/87.

JOHN A. BROWN
TAKES Din method let Inform his friends
sad the pabile at large that Wu Faeutr7'lsnow in doll operation, ort the west side
Of the Diamond, Allmbeny, where a con
rant supply of Ellia, warloue Color.andqualitintare eonstantly kept on band,also at No. U Wood at, Pittsburgh,at J.&
H. sloth anteroom.

euan Shortenmade to order in the best style.
Med!,repelled at the theme' ',cue..N. E. Hn Blinds sill be pat op, without any add.-ttoool exepose se that they ran be removed in a mo-

ment In ease offire or for washing, and without the add
of a error dr e octddl yfr.selaint

- -
VPRI. ALICIANDECIR. & SONS,vOFFIN MA KERS AND FURNISRING U N DER-

V TAKERS, corner of Penn and Ft. Clam streer.,
tarposne the Exchange lintel,entrance on Penn street.rexpeerfully inform their ROAM. and the public., that
theyare prepared in furnish and mend to everything. in
the line of Undertakers. Always on hand • large as.
enweent of ready Made Coffins, rovereA, lined and fin-
whe4 in the very bent manner, allsorts and sizes many
made Shrouds of garner, Cembrrek and marlin, and ail
use, made In apprnved atylea. We keep a large as
SOrttliern Or vsla e and black, cotton, silk and kid Gloves.
sable for pallbearer" and mourner',crape, caps, eel-
lass, end every thing SiSCSSIIS7 IDS dressing the dead,and on reasonable terms, an we purchase all our good.
in the Eastern mires. Also, silver plains for engraving
be name and ege. We have 'splendid new hearse and
horses, and any number of the best carriages EveryMienattended to promptly and nanctually. octAly

W. W. WALLACE,
PITTSBURGH STEAM MARBLE WORMS,

Nos. 544 end 146 Liberty rant, satur she Canal
ALWAYS on hand and made toaster, a large mu.

tyof Marble Mantels, Pier,Cenne Tonle., and
Bale. Terts;romb Stones, Monuments, Re.; allwhich,
being mode of the choicest marble,and manufnctured
pritztfial.veTbz. m. ar.wi tusnay , wtot II bue ms tu ald.lowld.fo.r ,ecin.sh.,,r,
informed that it iv hencertrth unnecessary for them to
go Eut, as 1 can furnish them withan article it all
respectsas good, and(fraght, insurance, consider.
edi) as cheap as they can purchase them for in the
East Call and see. je2d

COPPER, SHEET IRON, AND TIN .
WARE MANUYACTORY,

No S Market street, Pittsburgh,Penn:
uhscribers having made great improvementsTin the construction of their CI)tJEINU STOVES,

respectfully invite persons building Steamboats to call
and !inmatebefore purchasing, aswe can supply them
with Deck Stoves, Forges, and every other kind of
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work necessary infurnish-
ing a Steamboat.

We also taste to order on the shortest notice Sal
Tobe• and Chamber; Copper work for Steam Engines
and every unsay ofwork in our line.

fel,9 SHERIFF tr. SHIRR

B EN N ETT 4 BROTHER,(F'EE NSWA RE MAN UFACT URERS„
Birmingham, Incur Pittsburgh.) Ph.

Warehouse, No. 137, Wood sired, fillsburgA.

if?WILL constantly keep on hand a goal moon'
merit of Ware, of our own inanulacture, and

periorgualoy. Wholesaleand country Almchants rue respectfully invited to call and en
amine for themselves, as we. are determined to sell
cheaper than hoo ever before been otfemd to the pub-

r(Ll:7' Orden sent by maul,accompanied by the cash or
city reference, will be promptly stranded os. tebte3
P. Mtn-van. JAMUL& K I.lta.to

FLINT GLAlIPISS ESTABLISENT.
ArI uLVANN ILEDLIEmanufacture and beep cell-

stanuy on bond Cut, hioulded and Pilot Flan
(ilasaware to all its stencil., at their W•rettouse enr.
nest of Market and Water streets, Pittsburgh.

Our Works continue in tali operation.and we are
constantly adding to our smelt, whichenables us tofill
orders with promptness. Purchasers are respectfully
solicited torail and examine prices and terms.

ragtOdly

COACH MAKING
FROM the very liberal encomag•

▪ Meat the subscriber hw received sleet
he has located himself io dlleglient,

%ram-s,: . h. -induced him to take a leiter,for •

term of years, on the propeny be oem
Freoccupies in Deaver street, immediately beside theesbytelianCharch. From theimWog experience In ILt
Oxley business anti a desire to please. he hopes to mer.
U and receive a share ofpubl ter patronage.

Now on hand and finishing to order, Rockaway Hug.
pee. open and tap Bowes, and every description of

Qum..made to order, from sev enty-five dollars to
aughthunetut JOHN SOUTH

to N. wharves. Phil's, otterfor sale un accommodating
IconoGOpkg. Manufactured Tobu-co, snugof
pounds, half pounds. n's. Itts. Ir's and Al..
lump; G. 0• 11and 64 plug, and 13's Ladtes"rwen.
whole and half boles, of the fallownog•pproved brands,
VIZ:

-James H Grant. °shorts3 Inagg,
(.10,0 A Wilharns, A Cahamss,
P. /ones A boo, MOonald,
lVabster OW, J Thomson,
James Thomas, Jr All Ann/stead,
1Thom. It Son, Landhorn A Arou•lea.t.
J Co.ntraJal Cobb..
Gantry a,ilayacr, J A Clay,
al A Mater. C A
Green Dawaan.
Pearl & Norwood, J S Rlaokarood,
Nam INare, Keystone.
WII Vaughan. Edmund Henry.
Pornani Rotasmon. Russell & Rolnamn
Kelm. 1101,111.11 & Co. Seth 11a!set ,

bletchlf, John Ender.
Lawrence Lomer, J Rota.m.
Gr

rt
Gray & Gray. D II Turner,
Ii lanstesum. Vora 'While,

XS Ad Branch . —Al—a.o—
Loaf Too, wrappers and Hiller.,YinCodododo

Cienfuegos do do do
St /ago do Cuba do do do
St Domingo do do do
'lour. tc Guido* do, past fine, ' do
Maysville do do do
Kentucky various gradoe do do
Virionia Leaf. suitable for manufacturing and export;
Spanish Seed Leaf, Penn's, Coutioctscut and Ohio.
Virginia Scraps, sweet; German Pipes, Pty. heads, -
Scotch Snuff lloove and blulderal Marron-6s 'deal.
Tow. Doan, Havana boas, knit, Hove i,f,1001

Calabna Laquence; Paton( Csivenclian Kidles, spunk,
he tea. PHILADELPHIA.myth

SIGN OP-THE BIG PITCHER.
tiliW CHINA, °LAS., & QUKENt4WARE SORE

No 111Worn. nr
THE subisenbers wtsh to Inform doe public generally
4 that they orenow opening a new and large stock

est China, Wass, Queensware, llntannta and Fancy
Bombs, compoung the latest and most fashionable pass
mow of

French Chinaplum and gold-hand ButnerSets;
do do " " Tea ••

Sopenor Iron-Stone Tanner "

Mowing blue tst new panermq
Liverpool " "

A great variety ofTeaNet., different qualities,
Unman.. Breakfast mid 'Tea

F.olWaiters—sa bean.. snide —Queen's Gothic;"
Parlm LttstPis {Cornett.,maker,)
Olass Ware, a general assortment.
Steamboatowners and boteltpropnetorsan invited

to examine out as ofware minable for their

Country Merchants nin find a large stock of ante les
mumble fur country sales., whmh we will sell at rea-
sonable prices.

Our snick being entirely new, we feel satisfied of to,
tog able to plea.all who may favor us with their cus-
tom. itipl7aluoell I (JILLAUE7FIFY •

9 -1IlEirrestesiind best variety es.
A before—made on the meat approved Eastern plans,

and newt fashionable Eastern patterns andepic's Also
THE CHEAP ROLL, or sosrur BLIND, on hand
ormade to order of all sizes, and lit all prices.

Countryblerehanthand others are invited to call rind
examine the above for themselves, as all will L. Mid
wholesale or retail, and a liberal deducuon wade to
wkosolesiakpuretsasers
Idly_A wESTER V ELT

-

ROII3COALE
bIANCHIZTER.. _

/THE Proprietor o(this wellknown place of resort has
the pleaaure of Informingthe publm that Ina maid,.

alentLavin g been thoroughly refitted and rryairett,
and the grounds elegantly laid oat and decorated. is

now openfor teen accommodation, and be flatters him-
self that those .who may favor hint nub then patron-
age will find ad that they desire, provided In the hest
style and on reasonable terms. He u determined..to
apart, noaspen. In making hia establishment worthy
of public patronage. He has acmarninodationa
boarding a few familia.. lee Creams, and all refrsak•
meats minable to Ms acne.., constantly on hand

tennt LEVI BURCHFIELD.'

TSAAC IVILLIA3DI, Draper and Tailor ,WI" min
form the citizens or Pittsburghand Wars tint b.

la now opening at him rooms on Smithfield sirect, un
der the above lintel, a large and beautiful imsortmen
ofCloths, Canineres., Satins. Silka arid other Veaungs
together with mch other articles urequired fo

gentlemen's wear. His goods have b eencarefully to

ected, 'and are of the liew.t and moat fashioned.
aryle, as well no of superior quality. His customer
may depend upon having their clothes made up in
manner which cannot fail to gratify the lute of th.
moat fitsudlnue. ap'24:l y

I,9BACCO-10 bra Branchk:Waskins' a.
do do do curs pounds.

5 do do do Lts and 10.;
10 hogs No I, 8 Mut;
ID do PghBarondßh;
5 do do Plot;

8., Dl do Secarsj
VD do half Sporn. do; for sale by

J D WILLIAMS
Q MOO': 11613i3E—Istarring taken the large and coot-
5.7 reodrons Smoke titsura and kiscon Storehouse sd-

nt ngourWuehonse,an theCarus! Basin, weare pre-
pared to smoke and store bacon onreasonable terms.

VEIL JONkIS,
mare Canal burn. near70 or

A-- -SECOND RAND PIANO, cost originally IWO,
and bas been inan about four years, price now

SIM, for .albby JOHN II MELLOR,
1c1:1 ell wood sweet

. alitiatt-s"hbsts prime for sale lour to closo
com.RIMICEI4 byWuo%mn,

er. 70 frontst

I,irBITE Ota./Die—A A lidaeoli k Co. have on em
an extetuiveassortment of Whits Lioods, corn

prising Alntl, Home, Hook, Plaid and Jaeoaet
of every variety. my=

TRANSPOIMATION LINES.
THE. 11111,50 N LINE

aItEM IS4B. '
BETWEEN PITTSBURGH AND CLEVC.I.AND

W. T.Manton. Pittsburgh,
11.09, PARKS& Co. Beaverp }Profit'sCiatirnpleD& CILLNIBrar.I.I& Cleveland

riptiE above Line tonow prepared to truii,,portfreightand paesengens from Pntshurgh nod Cleveland. orany point on the Canals runt 'LakeK
One bon: leaves PotsbuNh nod Clere;und droly. run-ning in conneenon with the .trainhon, It.. Erle and

Idiehtgan.between Pittsburgh nod Benet, and line
of 6rat class sten:lll.ot,, propeller., tint., :trot •ohoo..-
e:s an lakes Erie, fluron too: Moho:no

Property forwarded to nay port of the Union wan
dispatch, by T I'IIFAI. ar

.11 iIC.: A C.%IcIIF:Y. Agent..
roe Water and Smithfield .oPitt,,urgh

Parks Heaver,
IMM=M=l=

W Coterk Co. N% cur,.
D Co. ISre,ndp,,r,
UMZ=ZESI

Lew., Newport,
AI Whtttle,y. Campbell,por

J Nl'llntle. Ravenna,

111& C It Kell, Francnn,
Abner k Tuttic. Cuyullogn Fag.
Wheeler & l'o, Ak,on.
Bantry, I & Co. "ontuslo
‘Vatkins k Earl, To
G k Prirmt. Leh,

& lilsvitot ie. WI,
❑ J WLll.low.Cltirugo, 111 npl

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

inEMA 1848. 4634-
TOR TILAMIPORT•TIi, Klir.l ,111Z1.

BETWEEN PITTSI3I:I2r.IIAND I'M LA I•ELPHIA.MBE Propeugtors of tine old retahltotml and 13,1
Portable Boat Line. hoop, rurnovml thrtr de-,

pot ht Philadelphia. to a mumt larger Warrhotu.on Market rt., than they formerly nee upted, and nhto to
r...eased their room for storage at htt:lttsrgP.aow
premIparedloafer much greater fanu,to their Irtendr
and p.m..

Goods carried by this linenre not oanshipped be-
tween Pot,trtrgh nod l'lllindelplnn, g ..arneden-
tirely In Fortable Seettott lion. To Ahlppers Odour
and other good', mooring careful ha tollotg,dos ts of
importance. No charge madr for rrertring or hhipptoggoods.adv nue log charges All good. forwardedpromptly,or nod upon 1. reattotinblr term+ nr by any oth-
er bite.

JOHN Mr FA DEN A Co..
Canal Bx.in. lino . PLEl.hurgh

J A.NIES N. DAVIS &

feb24 11Al at ket & 54 Comm, rre .1. Phila.
JOHN Me FADEN & Co . Forwarding and Comous

non Illerchaotn, Canal Hann, Penn st

JAMES M. DAVIS& Co. Flour Factor. and Commis-
sion Merchants, 227 Market, 1.1,1.
Phthadelphta. 1,024
\l.Ij:7-Advances made by either ot the above on Flour,and other descriptiosis ofMe reliandiLe cousigned
to them. febUl
XTOTICH--The subscribers hove. disposed of their in-
-1.11 terest in the Penn'a and t thin disposedte (Ma itkiE &THAW, of Pittsburgh.and 1.171\ 10, of errcity.

They will eiontinue to tranaric 1,L1•111e• for the
at their Wareboune on Broad,lre.l,

f, of be-
speak for it a retain mince the pairarr o( their
(heads. JANIF, ec Co

Phundelynia., !March Stli. I site.

Pena'a, and Ohio Tran• rtaLlan Co.

Double Daily I,:ue
FIRST CLASS N EIS /ITS AND CAM,.

rus.taxv ru vsampona 1aN11.41 Bla“. 1.11,..711011
4,

CLARK};& TH
AND

AIW.I(6.llrni /.1:10oltrz!,
LEWIS fi1."11.1..1t...:10 Market.;. l'oJ:WcpL:n

.1 AS STEEI. 1;r0o.i
COW U}-N. CLA I 0 7.. . link

PORRICK. Agt .12 l\ 0111
rnorls

Co—partnership.
ri'HE subscribers have tit,. dui a•.tpaated
j together under the att.', hirrk Jour., ft, :a •

purpose of continuingthe lihti,.. formerly eatNed on
by Samuel M. Kier. and ',Moat a I'd".,ll.:sre'or the
endpatronage heretorbre

SAM Fr. tl 1,11:11,
II h

Pittsburgh,March I.

KIRK'S PORT AIMS.. MOAT LICE,

alataitia.
11.NTIEFILN" ot. El It:4T I.Ass t.ol it

SECTION it I
HALTIAIDEI. VI) cANAL:44. It IILII.JAII.

'' '' '''''' ''''' ''' '' '''''''''''''m'n
GPapatch, [tad at at low rate, tu att:altu, retLitutouttle
Itttu

The kurnuott orstui•pr, u .1.,r, to ...tut Pork or lin-
oll to 13a:1.1310re .n t.u.16.1, 1.11 wuraraarmmru chtlasouh urr tatr,lnow.h4kttllltnte t.• ra,tl .uett

:tilt 0.,1

=MEE. . .
I%ll,bn:ch. :ilerch I. I -47 .

KAM

V lEB.ar%• . 4 %1.,'
11,chant, nod Who.c,ue l,<_.: e•

LProduce. ter
terra) teen advalre•.. • . • •.1.

N111,11k...{iitirg
1.7,N10N LINE,

. To Philadclp to ono r, • •
„,

BOOKS, MUSIC, /cc.
Valambi* end Attractive New no.ks.j_jyAMARTINE'S Hisuary ofthe Girondists, 3 vole, 12

FOCI.
Strums' Life ofChevalier Royal* io wo.
G. P. R. Jame.' Safe ofFleury the Fourth, ofFrance,2 tots-12mo.

N'ram'sConoular Clues of China; 12 mo.
eander's laneof Jesus Christ, svo, muslin;Marvel'. Froth Gleanmgo; or a new Sheaffrom the

old tient,. of Continenual Europe.
Copt Henry's Sketches of the Mexican War 12 too.
GletuhtStory of the Battle of Waterloo; 12 Too.
A Summer in Scotland, by Jacob Abbott, 12mo."mtnondis Irteruture of the South ofRomps.; 2 vol.
to12
Buxton'. Adventures to Mexico and the Rocky

Ni.tuntmno, PI nio, muslin.
Posthumous Works of Rev Thos. Chalmers- 11XL,
The Practical Astronomer, by Thor. Disk, L. 1.. D.Idteof Jeremy Belknap, D D. ihstoriam of NewHampshire
Luther and the Reformation, by John Scott M. A.

l tn.hltddlr Kingdom, with a new map of the FAttpirei
0. S W vol., 12 our

The Power of die Pulpit, by Garthner Spring, D. D.,It: ow.
The Bethel Flog, by (ianliner Spring, D. Dr 12 um.Teaching a Science, the 'reacher an Artist: by Bev.11. R. Ball.
'The Czar, his Court nod People; by John S. Maxwell.I..ectures on Shak spears, by It. N. Hudson.The Arno.. ofAmerica—lnnovated with nine engra-

ving• on steel, and control:1111g sketches of the lives ofAllmon, lumen. NVest, Stuart, Trumbull, De Yet thrItembrandt Peale and Thos. Crawford; I vol,S vo.TheOrators of France; containing sietches of thebee. ut Laniartine, withpoLlanon, Mira-be. II 1111174,11and others, portraitsofeneh.Ileadley's Napoleon and hiarsbalsj 2 vols. 12 mo.Headley'. Washington and his General.; 2 volts 12mIleadley'ortacred Mountains
The above. together wtth a large collection of Stood-ard tVorgs. Classmal und School Books, for wile byJOHNSTON & STOCKTON, Bookseller.,,e 5 corner market and 3d ss

llsf?'tcStt!?S—lTt'o, are, asyeiimpearaos,with beautiful illustrations on steel, by Sartain, and.illuminated page. by Schmitz and Sinclair, richlybound in Turkey morocco and white calf. superbly
'the Christian Keepsake, on annual for 1848-, withsplendid mentotintengravlngs, by Sartani;bound in ar•

abesgue morocco.
Chnstmtm Blossoms and New Year'. Wreath for1.9•46; a small quarto volume, printed on mowwhite pa-per, embellished with splendidmerrount eqgraVinga—-rhu to by far the most beautiful Juvenile annualpub-

lished in the United 812111.1.
The Poetical Works of Oliver Goldsmith, M. B.with;numerous est usite designs, by the Etchrng Club, in va-

rious style. ofInnding.
Thompson'. Sea..., with seventy-seven delugna, bythe Etching Club, in 'ration. style, of binding.
The Poets and Poetry of America; by R. W. Gris-wold
'The Pieta and Poetry of the Ancients, by William

Peter, A.IL; thperbly bound inTurkey moroecoisplen-doll y ggttlL
‘t illia's Poems, in various tatylea ofbinding.
Gray's Elegy illustrated.
leman's Poetical Work., In ratio. bindings.I.N Byron.. "

Shokspeat e
'The Poetical Works ofThorn. Moore.
Ballad. and other Poems, by Itlary flown&Poem. by smells.
Hendlcy'a 'Sacred hlountnins
The above, with a great sanely of other new work.,
ttplentltd irty Inntllng, suitable for gift book.; formile by

JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,de3o Booksellers roe. Market & 3d sta.
' EN% D ATTRACTIVE BOOKS—Chalmers'

leaf works, 4 Vole.
nalmer,' DailySseripture Reading;Memoir of the Life ofAlm. Fry, 2nd not: -
Om Conrensby the author of •Sehoolgtrl in France.'
I.hdy Mart, or Not of the World, by Rev C 11 Tay-1.,:. 01 A.
\Iamamt. or the Pearl. do

• ifflon,or the klerehan Clark, do
I.da of Putle.k, author of -I.:auraeof 'Tuner''t he I .mtetter. by Caroline Fry.
Luctutes on I,llsinpenre,hr 11
Lye 01 Oliver Cromwell. by J T Headley;
Napoleon and los klarshultt
%Va.:ollst°. a/11111ln Genet-31,, do
I uwer the Palm, by Gardther Spring, D D
Ilellot Floc to
11. Ist,. Treehtng toy I:rumple,
1,4.1 Igelars 01 "rotor, by Turnbull,of Srotland. do

ol Bowiand 11:11. Free Church Pulpit.: vol.
ttt ator. 01 France. Now and Tb,t, Bethune'. Poems
.alarroret Mercer.
J3.•••:“.• on Matthew, adaptedto Union Quesholl,
Arthur • Popular ••Rir hes in the NS'orld.""%hittInv Holm to Ise -Riche. have Wilkes,"

hheeptem rip Appe•rattees' -IN-Igor end Creditor "

1 or •tt.t. by Ei.uarr'tc ENGLISH.a•tt Ss wood and SR market .o
EW /itailiS.-11,stury of Castors's—Biographic atIA and Pointe al, cumprtstug Menton..of Members of

toe Conger.. in the United ntates, drawn from authen-
nt. ontatee., erehrilelln: the prominent cactus of WellIlse, and the, rootlet non with the poltucal history en

ic. ht 11.111) 11 Wheeler Illustrated by nu-
tne rotes nee, Vortex. and fine =ante autographs.

/0.1c• nod l/neens, or. Lae to the Palace—ennalsting
0, Hittutneal sketches of Jo.ephoteand filar a Lout.,
1.0 1,-.ope rdo nand of Amane,Luspold, and Vietorta bt Joint S C Abbott_

I .1 rat.• Note. on James. Peter John nod-Jude,-
0 tptanatury and prsellenl, on the general rpm.

1, 1 Truer, John anti Judo. by AInertBarnes
trt I,tort. r. the Trusllne %Vito—Si ih.lelllll.

T. 'l,lll ram by leave, Iturtleti. author of the

11, • ,••••• i 0(11/•• ••••••31•., Nokg. S., /Award
•y clod, mete .a two var.

I art \ Itarp,t's I..dstratcd 1461.100 of the Aralotadt
. a.. I.,,lrrus.nst.rn
I'• ..,vc work • rr.,•ed t4u day, and for star by

.1 4,MNSTON h tdrt 'CATON
lu lloOk,llera. rd., Market and sts

VUL 1.1,13 kNY 61.

HENRI' GRAFF & . Cana. 11 hti.t.nr, 1:LI lit Sias -I.oitertne• in Enrol, or Sketches
1)1:111.11 Nt 1•11111.1 t; '('Pam,a Flknt,..l'' ,R lsm. S'sI.,II•LAL Ionly,C IL litakas. earner Aural A 5 11,61.,3 Ltv Ila.t .kastirin. I•tossia. tin... Britton snit Ireland, with an
/auk F' larks. 1.1. Ad s.ip. New • or_ I J`g. '' ariv.ivli I. containing observation* on European ettart•

edics, M.11.1011 Lly John WCarson,Uandatter One ital.. at Pit• „. „„

6. Lo . •and_st Pinnate.,•& o k Iliktoton•authoru( 111NIII i.RAIT I+ •'

NI:WUXI) . 1... Sellout's; Heitidtni es By the late
CHAS HUAIPIISEIs ~,, hstiners. D
HENRY t•HAVI. Vitivt.drea too rt-e: ; Ike 11,041•11.01 .idUlm Nitelitta Harper.' lI-

PITTSDICII.OII PORTABLE 'BOAT LINE
t'otuß•r, snook for chi ldren

4 1/4.; Amulet callo. ae,
• 1 tie 4140 e• trot L• receive, int• day andfor We by

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON
I: kl.ilMi.lBl, X

1 (*IX. \

& ,(•11. 11, kite
T." ..(“.• archTllHroid estabii•nr.ll.tor in . opetr

tn.. the prortrto. iisee nw,
Input. to for. ant cood• • • • ••

on !he moot faviirso, iertn• eii

r-r' e
ltd,ea,& port. sffordine a„.vonn.

w iktvr- . k

rt•••'" kod

R•. gaol, and forwarded .11 h... 1t...141/..,
thar•e lot conuttteettsh. •.P • ••r ,r•

AutotittattoscohltthLttellttith, 4110 -tide, 1.. 01.1 App... •

Who he the tilltovt etrett,
Etl MBIIXA: A l'AS11.1:, %kr:, ..

TAAFFE A 1fi
0V11NN,.12, A Non:, . ILr •:Itnort.
WNI 13 %%11,4 ,d Croar •i .. Idrl

LAKE gILIE AND 1111C111(7AN LINM.

1515.../La.'1)11,4 bell kn wn

Bearer, and (right and IL., •

!wren 13ra•er and Erte, and M Heed • a., re I.rut
elaneteasnboats, grope ur r• and a.. :ae I.a •-

I.prepared to carry 11,4[111 aad pa •a-eg •a.
au WeE.ne Canal. •ad

Hanna every f.arLICY.
arnirerx ,trk pronnstner• nutt da-pcm h
and agent,. respertfur) 'rum the:, tt.r.,d• ta.
trnuanee of thraram mare

C NI It ItI.ED. Proi.fle.er
REED. CAHN', A. co, Hetiv., Ar e s,.
JOHN A e.%i1,111 1. Are..
eor I.4"cner sod •ts

let**3k, /sI'B.IHML:Str
114CLIPPIE TILA .IiMPOILTA T LINE.

To and !runt roe Eastern erue• ant

THEpro re of thr• inupu.•r
fe-0110.11.1111 larce:% ...I:irres to

Loral the wishes 01 •11411.1r, n Pllr itur.V ( 1,11,4 to
forward a Kreuter %undue. 1.) VIVI% II LINE,
as alw by add/irons. regular ...guns at rstes

Thra hot will run ihrtruylon.me-,.guns
rut .1.

roods thro.ab the scrota Halton°, arid l'opoottttO
to owners sad tronalquees sr spa...bed rare.nnil time

libtpcurrau from Philadelphia tor Ina 1.... •Irounl
martw'•Care, LI !Lib...

The only ogonut use, . .
J u ROBINSON.

$ IT. Bali:more
F:IM:F:wri,N A .b. • E,l44l,erlarKl.
li \ l'AsS, Brown.% Ole
J I! 1111/NVI:kI.. 1. 1 .Lurch.

.; . ._ -

Nll./.alum Into the
,—Memorui•4. 1"u ta. e oSa. epur o ,tino;

k,•s, 4 raph/cai nooses of Itsear!) preacher, eltstehes of
ffr. rho, he, atutt renuntsceoces of Itsearly strut-

and sureesset. by Hes A Nese:, A. M. •Just
ft•necL

EMMMME• •... •
Ma/ i.!lool.we Nlrrrheal,tlerk by R., Charle

II 1..4, .r., \I A autnor ot ••Itecord. 01' • flood .Mna'
I- NI • :vat, or the Pearl,' de kr

I be WI. • large aa.onm.tld new Ivoks,
tta 31.41 0..1 reectrang ELLIOTTk ENC•I4SII.

•16 market it
i,'NULI3II EIDOKS-11,story o( the Street Stas-
i •

.• of the wars •nsrrampaigns &fount'
“susgtes of Or I.reek ratrbts Emanrtpa.

• r nrols, Isom rot tart) .k Yote—ln two To-
...0...-5p.r.1.1..1cop) v. ati nomeroos maps and soma-

I .0of tn. reign of 111,fro"
i

.itat,
;.- veiwnrall•, .0 it Tots

n,nl.4n,tw to the stud, of the flay I..erlptarts
hlowt,ra), ,Itching raztastee, with 00 <hum

1001 .0 100 Ilroy hood, French nrtgo, mot diettbe
lr•t rec'd and for r.olo Al

AIotXrNALD

) KU and tor •ale, n len of <Mame ?taco, wattlit, .ad washout Coleman's hioltan Attachment. by
& k. N One M.N.,. tClark's Puna..

.th me Attachment. WI. taken to F.:tacks:al to kir
1.0 Int.l Imam.; many other testae...J. of

"ton Jot Ibis et,gaut .pr.- of Arttertr. •ktll
~.mmmts the tallow-mg remarks (Toth

rhalbera. the create.. PuntaIrving
Lomoon, Jan l A, 1143

Drat Str—ln erreloattta • lett, r to m 7 inc.. Mr
Firtsott Purr., I ear refrain trout again r gpresama

,00 how much I son. pleued with your ....E.oltatttrrniii14 ,111." which I outlander I. a great rtmarral tm
orotoent. I eau •••ore you that ort toy part 1 .61111
ot, arealplearuredo my um..t to make your toven.

11k11 Itnowo. For sale II KI.KBEFL.
At Woothaell, furrot .m.0.. arl at

Rl•talle Vram• Plass..
A SPLENDID assortment of Rowfiliain wood and Alabarany trand scums P.

anos, mat fnoshed ICInlfor sale
A ISo, two splendid Rosewood Ptanow

~ .1;n Coleum. '4 celebrated :Konen •ttarlunent.!intoned
~ Ilb, sno.zoodrrn style, and fur ale at

j,...5t I til,l:3lknt.111 revolt .t
. _ .

__
. ..tI 1. 1..R111.\ 11.I.LItTltATED FawrioN OIf"PHK

Aft AHI.A N NIIiirTS—Ks prewsly destitned for fain-
,l, rwolsod. 111 COUTMI of publteation by Harper*. Ha-lbert, New 1ark To be completed In twelve parts.
Ps,t Irt Just tecmved and for wale by

Jciti:NsTuN dr. STOCKTON,
earlier marketand ats

oIINSTON A STOCKTON, have pot rareired the
t 1 re ie.., No 1M April, ISIS and Black--I,lll,lsArg Magatine for May 0111'

ECLIPSE TRABINPORTATION LINE.

1848.sltt!nTAnr.„,rh.Lret tornl etizlly t.:ozo.l;u:L".r 111leering
Aletelire merrhvottaken et low

hatae

tte

from Itttitteoure bret6ght out •1 eattal
ritie• Tune, 6ve day.. J C BIDWELL, Age,

Water at, 2 door. above Mang's. Mu., rtustnargh.
J Hi4OIIINSON & ROEH6I,

rely IT YU South t7hartes Ilattivattne
BRICK FOR YALE.

EC!taIPIIIE TUAlitliPol4.TATlfli Lel:lilt:
7 he ttropnetors of that ietrlitle I..ne It•se • hes, d the

Aitaty itt Cutoberheod fru. the lettuee "id., k Sta.
',me to LW of Edger.. t!

Paktnargh .4 yeeterkt roveheott are otthLed ittv 1 !toyly Reinke. ho 07 South Chart...! ta,
euthortte4 %gent of Lk. Ltne to the l'kete et,tThe Duly areak are

C 111 DSS'KU, r ttektrit,
W 1,A•0

i:DIJA tiTtiN 4. Co Co:niter pod,
der2:3ll 1 II itooirlsoN,

anzEN & co.'s EXPILENB

. .
I ,IIE 1111derstgned offers fur sale • .upend, article

0( bock ittr ambling. made by his Sterna Press,
improved machine.for which he Inasobtained a patent,

scree, inrive purchasers a written gu•ratttee that
lin)are stronger. and willresist fast anti wet weeth-
cr imitate less rutusture or dainpuctin than any nth-
.. ht telt, possessing greater bod) and superior texture
and lunch more durable in ery respect each balk
,etitg .ulttectettl toa prem.

ev
.of severe/ tont. and pos..

..nig a handsome smooth surface anti cvt:ll edge,
the) make a front equal to the best (runt brink.

l'hev hove given the greatest satialaction to all who
have pit,chrtst•l. A kiln can be seen at toy works, and
tpertnien at the Gitottio °Mee

rotcomic/al-am lat.rtratora, oat.
eo,o, a,noTntL, 1,0371.1,, ANL /ILL nv rssrnoN I.lra

thou. lAnn going Knot, eonneoung ti no A.IILI. ft. 1:J.4
Express daily, at Halm:lora.

Through reeeipts will be given to arty nl the nhove
planes. Alerchandrse wad package. ul any .ire or
weightforwarded.

Express closes dollyat 3 r
II II VICKEHT. Agout,Ht Charles 000 d

We•tarna Traria ...tailor, Counporry.
.

I.li.vaa,
1848. curEL LELialhed tel'ltoa

TO I.IIII,WELPIIIA, BA LTIAIORE Nint tith

TILo. lutvcupphed theuisc,c.,!or theirbuiltlings,
nd croshing

Ing front brie Y, or supertur hardn..11.1 put tug brlck, can obtain thetn.

==el!=
1` ift SALK CHEAP—A Circular Saw, wttli

lir lore.. for .awing Venni. Blind %am, backs for
nnwhe•, mid other small work—now to workinuorder
1.1 a Mop hiellcan bvested, with .team power, will
1.0 ...id ala great Irarpun. To penion with small

adords a koOd opportunity to emabloat
businea, Appll,l

RfAt li SCAIFF..
pit ytteet,near wood

VIA PIANNAILVANIA AND min) HAIL tube.

ARE prepared to transportgIIO,IA andPl.olll.lCeto andfrom the eta ffe cities on favurable tdrlns. Ad.
dress or apply td
A. LEECII &Co, Canal Basin. Putsburgh
HARMS & LEII.III, Nos. El & IG Smith Thll,l CI, Phil.
J. TAYLOR}. BON, Ag4a, No It. N'llt Onward0,halt.AABBOTT, &KUNO 7 Wefft street, New )(ark

Pittsburgh,March IUB, iefh, inargo

WANTILD,
N 91.10 young men, (landsmen
prelerredo to go on Whaling Voyages in first clams

slops. All clothing and other neeess•ry omelet, fur-
moiled for the voyage. Extra pay given to Cooper.,
tiarpenters end Illacksrunbs. 'fins is a rare chance
For ',wag men who wish to see the world, orbenefit
'heir health by • pleasant sea voyage of shout two
, Non,. itut American,. taken. Apply personally

NV la/I', :NINO, No 6 %%afoot stitch tip stairs,I'blladclphln. • ' 024:d1w

1 )11tENIX FIRE kitmeriburs hevutg
j, been eppointed sole Agents by the manufacturers,
for the sale of the celebrated 'Than. Bricks," are
now prepared to fill ardent far any quantity, at 16.11,
not, per hive!For the construction of furnaces at

ail kind. these bricks here been pronounced by com-
petent Judges as being supertor to all other fire brick.
Ill•W C A AI'ANLILTY A Co, Canal Bashi.

Mi

UARNI)EN a. Go's
Passenger and Itorinittimuce Otto..

IithIIANFIDEN tc CO. comm., no WI/111
~.),

1011011,from part of I.lnKland, Ir •Inn.l. Sut:andv 01Wales, upon the most Inhered terms. wlnt thent
usual punctuality and attenUon to the wont. and 101111.fort ofenunigrmits We du notallowour pussengers
be robbed by the swirdling scamp. that infest the ...u-
-pon., as we take charge of them the moment they rr•
port themselmid .on to their well toning, and de-
spatch them with

ves,
out any detention by the first ships.—

We soy this fearlessly, os we del). um, of our posson•
gets to show that they were dammed 4, hours by us ini
Liverpool, whilst thousands of others were densomdmonths,until they -could be sent 01 souse old rran, at

p rate. whidh too frequently proved their coaum
We intend to perform urocontracts lomors1.1), roan

what rat may, and not act as Was the ruse last see.un,
with ether oficers,—wlio either iscrliortn.al J.. ml , or
when It mooed Moir eonveuicace

YOU !ITEMS BOATS---•• • • - •
DOfITA IIL RfIiGF:S.—A very convernent &thole.wo and ell theforge can be canned by the ban.
311,3113) ler° mite. A tete tun reed and int ship by

•• ,141 th•o,
Draft. drawn at l'ataborgt, for any .um from _CI ro

11 payabasz atuany of
and

WeSank. di Ira.
land, klog{atd~ W.Jn..

JOSHUA ROBINSON,Europe.a. Getteral *deo;46l PISA meet, ouo door below W.d.:

EIWAXII. UN JOHN WIJINt: ADAMS—DelleerelEj May llth, tele, tu the School llouse of the Slstla
Word, Pittsburgh: By 11.M. Breckerandgs.

Publlshed by /WINSTON & HIVeKTON, nod Or
sale by all the Bookseller. in themy. rf3

rizm
EUROPEAN AGENCY,

For the Recovery of Dormant and Improperly With-
held Real and Persona/ Estate—the Redlenient .d
arbitranon of Commercial, Trattnitand other Debra
Securing Patelt, for inventions to Great Bruatn,
Ireland, and the Coloniesand Dependenciestherean-
to belonalng. and Negotiating for the rumba.. or
Sale of the mane .

THE principal obleet mthe establishment of this
Agencyls ten at rem m the most satimactory

sod econoruleal mann- r poimble, the numerout elnusr,
to! property whtell morens of the United State, really
hare, or imagine they possess to idtgland and else
where.

The effort. of destgning and unscnipulous men have
been actively engaged an Influencing ja belief on this
subject in many quarters, with a mew fo pen), pecula-
tion; and evidences or the fact have been an frequently
brought to light as to render, it urgently necessary that
an once be established having for iu object We satis-
faction of those who ha•e been deluded, and in estab-
lish cheer.. ofsuch as are the nghttalheirsto doubt-
ful property. or that which to unproperiy withheld.

Article. in the leading Journals in the principal cities
ofthe Unionace frequently appeanng, headed -Town-
ley Estate," ..A Great Fortune for Somebody," -Met,
togs of the lloughton's at Worcester,. "Chase Meet-
isms," Ac, ate , the authors ofwhich axe generally law-
yer. seeking practice, or adventurers, whose only ob-
ject is to feed upon public credulity, by producing au
excitement which may realize for themselves immedi-
ate gains,and who are generally speaking, without
the slightest knowledgeof the *Wife.• they put forth.

The evidences of this tieing afeet are every where
apparent, as in no one single Instance have their ill
bounded expemations been realized; add it is with n
view to the correction of tins evil that the subscriber
has effected themost extensive arrangements to musty
the inquiring, as well as to satisfy the curiosity ofthose
who, influenced by family connection or otherwise,
wish to pursue the investigation ofmatters often invol-
ving result. ofthe most stupendous magnitude.

At regards real estate in England, the bulk of it t.
subject in the laws of Entail and Primogeniture, and
evef since the revolution in leftS, the principal estates
have been subiected to the changes which always en-
sue on revolution,condision, and change of dynasty;
and although them have been special lawspassedfor
particular purposes, all those which have reference to
this anblect, and whichwere passed subsequent there.
to, are still evadable in cases of legitimate right. It is
not, however, intended in this advertisement, teTrefer
antecedently to the Atnencan revolution of 1776, at
which period, a greatnumber of persons entitled in el-
:ions way. to property, abandoned the same by fouling
the revolutionary party. This act, in itself, was sniG-
etent to lead to confiscation where tt was diready held
by such, individuals; hot when those abandoning the
lame mete next in succession to the then possessors,
thecase became altered; andalienation from home and
family were made the beerier. to righun inheritance.

Another fruitful source of investigation is found in
the Unclaimed ihvidend Book of the Wink of England.
and this,furnishing as it does, each English name that
has ever exulted as a holder of funded property, is the
main reliance of the uttprinetpled traders in public
c redulity.

The modes of investment are exceeduniy numerous
In allparts of Europe. hut in Englaud purocularlyso;
turd the subsentiet is prepared to show the facilities
which he possesses, for au Investigation In any of the
means above alluded to. Beside. all these, there is

property positively bequeathed, and which. in comet
.quence of the absence rat the parties to whom demised,beeOrtien involvent to and *Minn, to the laws of the
Court ofChancery.

Inallcase,. even, ofsupposed family connexion, the
cuo,t posmve and saminciory information can be odor.
ded as to the facts connectedwith the members offam-
ilies, no matter how remote the date, orseemingly dif-
ficult the ativesugenoti; and where the cane has alrea-
dy been underuthen by any of the numerous per
who pretend to a knowledgeof this bonne., and Who
have altogether failed in obtaining, or omitted to afford
the mformauon sought by the victims of their opeCiotin.
nee* and delusion. the owner is the morereadily under-
liken, because of the greater antiefactloll in aiding
macro the pretence. of others hove a/nutted w much
unmeritedconfidence.

Inthe aettletueut ofCommercial. Trading and other
Debts. the necessary legal and ntercantile sritlletr
%al he brought to Lear, an experience of halt a centu-

ry in ibex particular branch, to the best evldenee that
ran be oforded of the ability that trill Le bestowed on
'natters coming under this heed.
invemort sod other, requiring Patent rights secured

eshany or all parts of Europe, can hove the tame effect-
ed at a very trifling charge over and above the
lens required la any glVeil roUntry Every tufortn•-
tion respecting the probable expenses. nod the modem
otierandi will at all inner Lc cheerfully alfurdecl, and
lire tacilities, parueularlp iii Englund. for disposing of
the right, de., are ofthe most ex fen,ive character In-
troducUuns are also offered to men of wealth and 1110respectability. Whaler., belongs to this department

le ample The attention, therefore. of the public 10 gen-
erl is particularly solicited to this brunchof the Agen-
ct .aontinlinie noon, by letter ore requested to he post
paid. lIENTIIA.tIFAItIAN.

M=l26=M
liou Chas 1• Daly, Judge C t Comman Nras, Y Y

tams Cartibige & Ce
W & J.T. Tap.coll,

R A /Lek... ENPAlward Schroder. rtn...llmits. ttiuo
A. Patch.. EN Pre. i Patchtu Bak. Ruffed°

dt•w.hrdo&rti

ELAK&onI Pai13 burrh tor sale oiy Yaw.. Manna 'I lona

l'itecia. Diva, the attention alibi poi... I,eilieraily. :ma
of in.. ntol owner. 01 .I,lrritrout• nod riiital
bout,. in porn/coin, to turic hop. a•Aortincia tactie

Chronoairierti
1 nine the PendulumClock, Mew nre warranted
run with mteuract) rn ono mann., end autnert to

ono amount of mutton. cotton...at lottery ot •

rOf(1131:11 watch. and ore tn•rehtre the mut' ttiork twat-
tole fur owunittout, canal law. rth road ear. and
:a1...114,1n winch there it. Innen ,rrlng y are
hoed extenorvely 1..a•l in thew wunnwm. and
ki.e gored mati;daction." Farm, Time Piece..

they anr much °Jawed h) tho.c who have tried
them. in,aceountof 1.11,, COIOI,rule ••, accu rue y. nen,
tie., and the facility winch tney •re nuaved or set
up in use Those who wish In purrhaxesnore reque
ed to candid!). exam"... into the menisci( oft Lis ante,.
and without regard to insinuations end denuttein-
-1.1013S Of llHrreated persons, or of those AtIO know noth-
ing about Monne Tusieptece with Kirk'. Irn•
proven:lent imam; butrecently beenpatented. rent
1447.1 and issued in this eoun.y, is not generally
known. and even some worthy men in the trade hate
horn found denouncing the whole affair. who nave
sinre discovered that they were aiming their blow• at
another matter entirely—having, in realtty, never seen
or known any thing of Kirk's lLever scepernent.) Me-
nne Timepiece.

A. we are the only authonxed agents in the city, our
assortment will be found the only complete one, sod
Si we keep none but those wtueh have Kirk • isle im•

proverneni of a `retainingpotter in the spring." e
trust that those who wish to purchase will. in mince
al least to themselves. examine ours before tatting from
a mere ten:Meal rhearherr An strocie. ',molar in
appearance. but of not onefourth the value, can he
purchased elsewhere for less money Those. there-
iore. who regard nothing but We price of a ork need
not take Me troubleto ran.

Anevery ea. where • panne Tunemeee *old by us
dor. not parasualaction Jur..., the hr. threemontho
of n•rn will reMod Mr money patd for it. on as
Leon! retued without damage

Inlormat.on reapeeuna the men. of Me Tutepteee
ran be otommed by refernna to the calkera of the Unl-
L1•III. Hamm.. No Re, a1... to Mr A Fulton. 'AI at,
and other, I3LAKE & Co,.

W co,ofmarket st Auld the diossottel
Plttaburgh

Newlin:Laical Instrument.
IMCNIM=II=Z2I

T )1-1N H. MELLOR. No M Wood stre e t. has rec.,-
ved and now open for tale, a supply of ea- aart's

improvedpatent Ilelodetlns, prioe 11.15
For the benefit 01 those residing at • distance, and

consequently unable to Inspect he Melodeon before
purchutng, the followmg desenpison is given:

The eases are made of rosewood, and are as hand.
psome!). touched as* Plano Port. The itey-board

ectsely the tame as the piano or organ, and the tone.
twatch Is very bmtudful)closely resemtdet that of the
flute stop of en organ. The instrumentcan be named.-
awl, made portable selthout detaching any part, be
bellows receding IMO the body of -tie instrument, and
the legs folduig under. leaving the whole in a compact
form Each Instrument has a packing ease, and the
whole when packed weighs only LS pounds. The vol-

of tone a equal to that el a small organ, and by
means of the awed may be mrreimed or diminished at
pleasure; it is soffietent/y loud tor small churches, and
o ruleulated fora parlor inetroment my%

WOOD TYPE.
nit xot-nt •mattc” wo..n Tilt r•crorl, .T rm.-

lATILLIAM SCHOLEY, H. H. RYAN, ISAAC M.
SINGER. JOHN II MORRISON, harms a•-

•oeiated themeelves together under the style and ode
el scholry. Hy ank Co for the manufactureof Wood
Type. and as their type is altogether made by ameba-
nerr. thytneeituon of lemur M Singer. one of the firm.
they feel confident that they offer a more per article
oi type, and at much tower rates than any heretofore
offered In the United Staten and are now ready to 611
orders for the same

All order. addrelised to Scholey, Ryan d 1-0 , at
their office in Diamond alley. between anti
Smithfield sltheth, still 1.0 patictimlly .trended to.

Proprietors of newiipapera, on coming tbi..d•
verusiemeitt 3 month, and getiding of, their paper, sell!
be entitled toreceive their pay in type,on purr ha i4,three Woes the arnou of their bill for advenniing.

AMERICAN TEILEGRAPiI COMPANY.
uvrtmoltr, rrt-nummin v aruncta

wENTERN LINE
Ogle* at the Exchange, Baltimore.

I 1KUI:CFI) RATES —The elineges have' been Int•du-
rik, deft gn all Nlessadr• to or Iron/ Baltimore, PIM,
bunch or Wheeling. and n corresponding reduction
ninde onall telegraph, despoirdiesforwarded from Bat-
Imam West ofhitsburgh. Pa.

RAI-ea-11w charge tor a .4,0,01 de•matrh to or
from Baltimore, Pittalmrgh slid Who,.ling, is 43 cent,.
for the find oil word, and'l trots for earls additmlialword

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS SWELL
INGS.—,Scrolula in all Ito multiplied forms

whether in that ofKing's Evil, enlargements n the
glands or bones, Goitre, White Swellings, Coroner
Rheumatism, Causer, diseases of the Skis or Spine,
or al Pulmonary Consomptton, emanate from one
and the same cause, which is a poisonous pnocipie
more or less inherent in the human system. There.
fore, molars this principleeau be destroyed, no radi-
cal cure can be elected, bat if the principle upon
which the disease depends, is removed, s cure
most of necessity fellow, no matter under whatform
the disease should manifest itself. 'Phis, therefore
is the reason why AATS es ALTERATIVE I. so um
venially sueemMlut in removing so many malignant
dtse-ases. It destroys the virus or principle from
wheel those diseased have theirongin, by entering
tato the circulatioe, and withthe blued is conveyed
to the minutest fibre, removing ever• particle of
disease learn the system. Prepared and sold at D.O.
S South Third Street, Pluladelptua.

Sold at the Pekin Tea SIAM. No. if F 4,Ufth•tree.
Pittsburgh menJl

irr No camp. 11. madr fur du- address and ugn•
lure

null the completton of the South Western 1.4110
Teklimtrh from MemPht.. Trott . to Nem "deans. ties-
patehe. can lee Corwardral to Memphis by rho route. and
malle4.l for New Orlesuto. . 0011

Vibe Allegheny Ce.ryetery.
A r the onnual ohretsne of the Corporator.. held ou.1.1, Sth loot , the tolsooung persons We, huhu,

htousty re-elected Nlanagurs for the enoutug year.
THONIAS M. 110)0V

f ADZES Who Use Common l`tepared are
LI often notSINSre how Inghtially inturioun t is to
theskin! how <wane, how rough, how gallon, ,ellow,and unhealthy the Akin appears Chit using ',repined
chalk! Besides,. ei injurious, containing*haler quan
uty of lend. We hoveprepnred a briantilul vegetablearticle, which we call JON he'dSl' A NISII LILY

It:. perfectly innocent.hieing purified ofall
deleteriousqudiiticat and n imparts 10 the skins. nate.
rat, healthy. alabakter, :ea r. hying while, at the same
time acting as a co...tette on the skin, mating it son
and smooth.

- . .
JUANBISSELL,
1 FSE en}tar a IEHS,
NATHANIEL lIULNI ES
WILSON NI'CANULF,L4,''..""
JOHN H.SHOENBEEC.I.IL IJAMES IL sn:Ert.

Dr James Anoetson, Practical ("Armlet of Nlassa"ehuaelts su , "Afteranal ys.do toileWhoe, I final .1 posseaee• the m t beauttfui smt natu-ral, al thename 1161 r Innocent what. I ever env, I
errtnoo y Can tmtveieuilously recommend as ale no all
whose slue requires beautify ''

al ins Hoot Sh,
Stole, Ldherty street, head nr Wood, al Ike ••,11 or
the hi; Boot.

Ladies ladiet,Pro astonished,
IV hen you kraaw that you aye profaned
A nntural, hfo-101N snowy what,
That you wlll 0111 ont'eastronochAll

---... ....
J. Finn., Jr ,Secretor) and Trea•nret
'fbe {AIIMMI statement presented the atratrs of the

Company in a very prosponm• 1. 01/11111011 Then{ office
in the city is No :17 Ws or street. reM

COUNTRY AIRILCILANTS- • -
f N SAVE -.from IS to 23 per cr. y pure aslug

tltesr OILCLO threct (row Ilae toariumeturrrt.

•
And look • deathly yeltow frtst,
The thetne 01 lattithter and of talk

11 yola would or./ONI,S hite, it
vro.,, 'rive T.ur •k4l lila/meter ym a ura ltwhile.
rd el the lame Illue cleat and emplore it. Sold at

J ACK.WN't Liberty .1. ?nee :been. per LK.

- - . •
PO 1-n...itb. CA 'VORA IAEL have °paned a wurc

house. No. 1115 North 'Third street. stave Have. second
door South or the titgle Hotel, I.:nuns:Lew A.. where
they .I 1 always hoop on Lund n complete assortment

atnnt P2x-mts. r,;.• 0,1 Cloths, 4,.110. 40, Id, 1•
And54 Inches whist Figured, Plumed, rod Pinny, oti
thelnside, on Aluslin Ihnlltna and lone. th!
Cloth. of the ;oust destrable patterns, 111,40, 45 and 54
itielse• wide. Flom 011 Cloths. from '44 Inches to 21 feet
wide, well aennotted, nod the newest style of ttempt,
all of itch own mount. ..ire. 'Eransporent V 1/a mdowShod., Carpets. he All goods warruntod.

to rig dihn

PAPER. WAREHOUSE.
No. V.DUILLIDIaa BLIP; DIE:VP YORK.

/Iva 1.1 W. FIELD ode,. (Or anle al the lOweal
Eanufacturttrs, prier'', • vary eitero,loe

~ Of PAPER. critopnetn• every permute v•rtety,Ildhpled to the want. DIeonsuener• in allrecur. Of the
country. Paper ofall trod* tulle to order at /bon
not tre.

..I.7eirtoeg PELINTiNci Pt% l'Or is onatiiiail) harp
• parlor whichnot aOgy eupenarktionlityp.IPEEt nIAI4/4R40 114TICRIALsof overy ilesonpts., imported and 'kept collet/1ml) on000 ~ FCLIII4D,W ire Chaih, ourdrulArr s ire%Ulasehing Powder, Woe Ultramarine, Twine, tr.e., he

RAUB.'Co n Ts.. dale Rope, (in.% hope, Qv
d,

gr
port based, for whim highestprier .0 nii.n
putt I )'ply Now cot, Jr! i•-in

DERRY & NICKERSON,
biannfacturers of

AW310.86, 1,14)110 BUTIO2B,
WAGON COY tS. • ArPI (AGIN BAGS

or et. 'btitchSreiht
No. 304 South Front 110.441.,

Bark of 7 A. Prilson's Cabinet Ware ManufyPHILADELPHIA:

ALLordersleft withBS. Moon, at theoffice of the
Merchant's Hotel, P•arburgh, will be Nampa),wended to. THUS. 0. DERRYsepiDdie A. C. NICKHRStIN
ORIGINAL .130LIVAIL

VXBKRIENCEDJudges, ou a anal of oue aud a halfrnilliqup, swab £046, prettouttee dins arneleunsur•passed for dbrathlity in We nobitpuedion tit 'all ItitabritrFurnaces. Price 81,0,73 cash tor bads of 10 11, gut,unwed nine month. use. Orders for a second qualitySalival. Brink. will be eaeoated at SW) per Al, if so de-sired, witt•out guarantee. A stock of.nhe first qualityis now (tarsal., at the warehouse'•Sloan's Wharf,'.nal Hann, by J 811AW bIACLARIN,snpalf Komungtott Iron Works
Ind. LLIe Pon, yw eelV 11;S :IF /14111gh,

u Pr1 :11 . o. l;'S d
very choice and superior breads received and lo

ingr:lOJa
on accommodating terms, by
myli W k M /111WIIELTREE, WU liberty st- -

CHOCOLATE-100bds No I Nodal! Co. Choc.,!Mei50 do W Baker's No litho.lawlaodsno and for
anis 170 wipix.ir awn(

Dr. W. P. balm:W.ls Premium Plaster.TAR. W P. INLAND, ofthe Nedadal Colaede tatadelphaa, noteodor. to the pubic has ILIMIM Veg,etable Premnana Painter, the 6.141111111e. of "chant, afterlong and tried exehence, has been sumfactonly co-tablished. To a lt women who may beafflicted wallProfileses limns or Fallen Womb, he recommends hasplaster, i'uarantecang a sure mad speedy cafe In theabort spate of fronrawnto theeweeks, if applied withrare andrest—dascaraling all the mantle. tastromentaand erpensave banahngcs am long as use. 'Ph. he feel.
Cousc.entaugs an 'tenant, inasmuch an he has not failed

Ot came out of 1ar,12 hundred and firlydlarce pa-ttellt*,la
Also for Rheumatism and Weak Brew or Hoek, a,tended ssisth pans there is nothing to excel thta Plasterin affording reliefor effecting • ears. For sale byI. Wilcox. corner of Diamond and Alarket siRealm A. Heuer, ••• Liberty and ht. Clair stsLr 116m/out .` Federal .1 and Diamond,gheitY city

hoot.
Jacques Co, ". Daum. and Dusuon,t, Lltrustag

. Winkle/site ,to tb• World.
PWi V•FlVEllaitlisok(Idiyai Ibe rusid. to any one
j. who will produce a thoi of pittll, /P.M Of ury,that

sunnot be satsuma whit Improved Chemical
Ho, 1 here the eausfar dun of oaring lb Me people Of
tj.o pier.,that mu article,by my own improvement on
~, now needs annealied td thecountry los exit:Whattrenfe, tar, pitch, oil. paint, Of Roy Other greasy fub-stance, honk all kinds of gentlemen's or lodic., ci o,h,,c einths, ntertito shawls, bonnets,wubeet injuring anything that pate water will not
imam. More than one thousand persons in differentpar{. 44 country haVe tog "they unfold not bewithout it, if it bold hoe dollar r eat!, trytufOleSoap on more toss 300 articles of light Inks, lan., atpace., and callow., I have only found three piece* oftwo of elpacha, and four of calico. on which itchansed.the rotor; therefore lwfore potting st on a light1,7• o sample of the dress grab I slaw ihi...erespir

ant determined not to reetienrilend it any ftfoneer MenI know in t.•NII !lour.,'nee, lid sus per cake. Sold, Wnedefal.• ,cud
Ed.-cal w•ul

_ .

half chests Y It Tea; .70do do Imperial do.3u do do Ounpowdey 70 doblask eat,ty boo Glispowder sadist to SUM mad Ea sale by
Wig 019LIIEIMONz

MFDICAL
A gymAyg peramed by am ortgibalandTtr-te

Lat2L
and maize Limrill, prepared and sold b 7 It a BEL,

Mow.' If.atraoad, Westmoreland Co., P.,
July 19th, 1847. .5Xs. R. E. St/leres—A seam ofduty toyen and theaftictedburner's me told my humble testimony la boor of yourjaally

celebrated Liver Pills I have deterred duns, ro .dar years,
adhering to Dary Crockett". tonsita, "be mire you am right,
thengo ahead," Most of the many preparatioaa ofampule.and gauche, hurried to the skin,ham sunk mm obit.. mem
your foyer Ps Is hem beenoffered to the public, and, indeed,
Ibelicar they wrll,ourvive them all," m they mar just what

'ors represeat threes lo be I have beenaddicted wash Laver
‘ ,""roPlutnt from my youth; have ma dam! much; employed
many eminent phyarcians to whom Ipaid much owsory; have
low much blook beenmoiled and pliyaielad almost to death ;
sal ruled sor hoses, and belly peenup as incerabba. In
1,3G-7 I war induced to tgy your:LiterPilla,and SOON GOT
SV ELL. tan. buy of WUkh i/pOlt tOifiGl.ll,o beep:mercerof pain in the Inds, and •11 the other symptoms for at least
tY marithe Imm Nis amid." the hest tostraartic I ever naresiib"; .d'lr eat Midair or giant much ...tort at the atomour gin me much ether I have kept these us my Momtr y can, sold bomb:el. of boxes, and have errorheard • nog • complaint tittered by esty one who by suedthem. They haresupercededarmoire every other pill in the.
neighborhood, and us • abort time will bonrsh them all.muscular mcommend Owns to all persons needle( phyme,whether for Liver Complaint or Blii.l/ Affections. Ieon•siderpreas far naparsor to embower or the Olne Boupsza

7...”‘ J L MontleCAUTION—AA there are other Palls before the public
CALLitr, LiverPills, persons who want the GENUINE shouldIt.nad take smother than thow preparedaod sold by B.siaa.tati, No 57 Waid-st Orman.. Third ruid routs
'treat.

Meld by Dr. Calmat., PIM Ward, D M Cue., Allegheny
tth•

ilydropathy, or Om'Water Our..DfXrDOR BEM. by. MORRIS mums his smeere
Menke to the CM.. ofPutsbureh and Allegheny

citl for the very liberal support and encouragerneut heb. received endue the last tux months. That the Wa-ter cure should acquire ouch celebrity, is Exaltersyn.. , msturimm,when Le coesidered how greata num,becor of roots of every vanety of diseases, both
emits and chronie, have been cured Ly a Judicious useof It. lit (Mr:natty, where it orientated. ate thousandof the worst eases, that were given op by the moot All-hal physteta. of Europe as incurable.were cured bythe immortal Pnesnitte, the founder of the timer CureIn Ragland, Feaster and Amen., thousands of hop,Ina ease. have been cured by

In
it, antl the numerousilydropathic estekttethlersts ROW successful otter.uon-ui the VattedStates, speak volumes in favor of the

practice
Dr. Morris having permanently established himself

in the city of Pittsburgh. three doors Poothwest of Iry
winJs alley, on Penn street, is now prepared to take a
number of bonnier, and treat them at his house, and
those who prefer being treated at theirown dweltnigs,will bepunctually and faithfully attended. He may be
conSatted at his &flee from I o'clock till3 P. M., and
from 7 to loin the evening.

N. 11.—Every variety of baths made use of in heWiler cure, both 'or ladies and gentlemen, ran be ob•
taitsed at the Athetimum, on Liberty street, where theyhave been recently erected for the express use of Ily-
dropailue patients, and where every attenuon will hegiven by the polite and attentive proprietors.

spl4stra

Great English nernetly.
-

FOR Coughs. Colds, Asthma and Coneutuption! TheGablAT
•

AND ONLY libiAlliDY tor the cure oldieabove dofeascs, is the lIUNGA ILIAN BALSAM OPMseovered `by the celetornted Or. Buchan, OfLoudon, England, and Intralvred into the United Stateslimier the ituniedime supentitendeuce of the inventor*/Theeitraonimary success of this inedmine, inrare of Pulmonary diseases, unurmits the AmericanAgent in wiltoung for treatment the worst possible Ca-ses that can befound to the community —cases that seekrelief in vein front any of the common remedies of theday, and have beengreen tip by the moat distinguished
physicians as confirmed and incurable. The Deegan-/so Unlearn has cured, and wall cure, the most desperateof Coot.. it is no quack nostrum. but a standard km.list% medlone,of known mid established efficacy.livery tinnily ni the United States shouldbesuppliedwithtiudialfs

the
Datum/ or Life, tot only tecourarruct the consumpure tendencies of the Cantata,but to be used es a preventive tnedicine in all eases etcolds, roughs, spitting of blood. pant in Me stile arilchest. imitation and soreness of nightgs, brochnis,difficulty ofbrealnig, hectic foyer, gsweats, emaitti.noon and general debnity, asthma, taluenza, whoopingrough and croup.

Sold in large bottles, at It perbottle, with Cull direc-tions for the restoration of health.. • • ..
Pamphlets, coma/mug a aunts of English and Arun•

can ceruficates, and other evidence, showing the un-
equalled merits of this great English Remedy, may be
°Wanted of the Agents, gratunously.Far sale by 11 A FAHNESTOCK d Co, corner of
st and Wood and Wood and 0411 sts. matl3

DR. JAY Pit CAJLLMINATIME BALSAML ,ROM the lies ASA SHINN, n well known and popr ular Clergymanof the ProtestantMethodist ChurchThe rant teringned having been antic tell during theputwinter with a disease of the stomach, unnetime• ro-
during great pain in the stomach for tenor twelve hopurs
anthem Intermission.end alter havingtried satin.remedies with hideeffect, vras furnished with it bottle
of Dr D Jayne', Carminative Balmer. This he used an-epraillN to the dareetrons, and found Invariably that thismodieine caused the pain to abate in three or four nurt-ures, and in Eileen or twenty inmates...ere uneasy

alsell9icul was entirely quieted. The Medicine was of-tenivuldsased wheuever Jndieol]Onsof the approachofpain were perceived, and thd pad, was thereto prevent-
ed. Ile contineerho use ttni medicine every eveningand sometimes in the morning. and in a few weekshealth was ro far restored, that the sUlrerer wasreliesedfrom a large .moan,Of 00pre..Ve pun. From es
periener, therefore,be Ova ti..nti.leulI y recommend D
11 Jayne'. utorobnauvo I,aflaun, as au; mail media.
for .11seules of the...itch alit bowels. A 1411114ND

ry
For sale itt PatatAtrigh at tAllghenrt.lOR73 I- ottnit ;Heat, .teat %V nod, and ..tAo at Wei/rugStore nt it ItSCHWARTZ. ?,etirrat etre., Alleatitteal

Parity YOur Blood.IsIIL0. 1-I-SIISLIW—LIear Sir Last Spring, andsingdo-tthe previous mutter, I was severely afflictedwnh rulutopia.* tu my legs, and had beaufor some pm/Wu uudsr the ease of ph steno.. naysaid my raw mualmost incurable, and they could dobut little for me. I was nearly helpleu,but with theatel of crutches could with difficulty get about. In Waylast, I purchased of you, mut emmuenced ulng Hats.
rot.-, SiassessuLu. fillet the au oftwo bottles, therotes commenced healing. hod I laid and, my crutch-es, using oilya cane. I dispensed with my cane, and•1 the end of thefourth, Wll4 so well as to usist all day
in sheering sheep. In old,- I ued live tattles. Mutscrofula arid sores have 41 healed up, and since last

fesummer I have seen no ap •rance ol the disease, buthave continued, sod out no tin the most perfect health.I state tetth confleuce, Po mg that other. may be bencaned in the same wily, et the Sarsaparilla sold byyou, has been the menus a II the only means ofeCtset,logthe cure. • COELVIILI CS J. ROSE.For salt wholesale and retail, b
&ter 11. A.FARKII,STOCK & Co
tor front P wood eta. also ;Omer wood 16th.,.

'VINE PERJPIDDIERY—
Crest& de' Amanda Atiftete', for eltsving,

errant a la Rose, tor shaving;
I"Lnuonde(yearn, do;
euperfine Rouge, on Porekum sm❑dr;Repent seem bags, perfumed win Lavender, Angle.,erne Al ;

kftdoLtul powder pd.'., 01 .1 ra.l ,13•,

F:nsucased tarelet Luxe, COlit4.l/1111g 1t. ,11.4n: extractsfor the hatidUareloei; a recto bag.and todet soap., rail-able for prorerou
?conast. or Chancre onlode.;Indian veg.-to:do Ila.r oil,
Mar', oil„in (army or common wrappers, (rows seam-"hoe.' Reap; Nymph tmP; How Lip 00!.e:(-eel( Soda soap, together srun a veal evict,or h.leper,Cmery: reemsed; or sale by

B A FAIINESTOCK h. COnvlel nor thh S vocal au_

Pulmonary Balsas,triy .flelloa=C ea're- antLiß— es,Vel ("1a.." doer
more respecting your Vegetable Pulmonary BalsamZ•111CC I brat used the Eliza u, about eleven years no,the happy eget* of which I then gsve an accountnave had several severe complain.and anneks at my
lungs, one • few days since, and in every instance Ihare used aloue with complete and per.=
since.. It has effected rebel' aud cure in• very fewdays. It is certainly . sale medicine. do not know
Eat n will cure • fixed consumption, but I believe Itwlll be to nanny cases • preventive, 0101 prevention tsLetter than cure; I do therefore, for Mc lovuiof my fed,low men, earnestly recommend the um ofU. Salm..an pulmonary complum.. I am confident that
has been Me men= of preservnigmy life to this day.Roston JunePi, BEN;IALIIN PARSONS.Fin .04 by yR A rahnesumk, 6. Co, corner first andwood and alancorner wood and nth. tali
Q ELLER'S thIPERIAL SYRUP.—Ithas13 power to cure: Prrrese=fi. Feb. It, 1047.R. K. Saximas-51y wife nos for years Men subject
In a dlstresung cough, accompained with est/rens, forthe cure ofwhich .he used differentcough rented..,and had the advice of the most eminent pigment= inEngland, butall was unavailing. Ily chance I begirdof ,dur Imperial Cough Syrup, and was induced to bey1101110 he trial, alrhough I had on belief that=gibingcould remove her CO1111111.4111! 'my great surprisetwo ouver gave bee inuncduite relief She atrune;
imuLleil with a cough, but two teaspoonful of Syesp/1041, 31 MT., IL lam minified. after a trialof three ormur ems. shut Sollars Cough Syrup is the host coughnsedonfe I have ever tried culler in the Old or NewWurfd. WK. FornormsKSeventh Ward, city or PitubrnighThe above certificate should induce all who wetroulf:ed with cough orasthma. In give the Syrup a tri-al. It may he hail for = cm= • bottle, at the dragstore of E SELLERS, 57 wood st.esnid by Dr Cease!, sth ward, and I) II Curry, Ait s.pee cuy. jahLF

Patent. Woek Spri.g Trues,M 1 WLY Ili VENTED—Fertile rebel and Penitence,Cure of HERNIA or KL vs.,ted In all..sea )

the ttopreoreta.. of th, non rattatst m uto cola.
IVe easo,vala whtett may -be worn. Pee pad at

wooltnbeg neatly bt.latteed on vring• 'trade to pre..tort an any part of It, and thotttagttlyauell
in) InoVementmade by the a•r•err. It cno Worn

unermusinn, until a en, Is cdrtjed. rt.!, nab-
twra hare made arflutgetann,. lab teemnataniaelara

Tal tat au valuable rUssen,ta +tape roar lapin, in 1.14,11114Jo pa a, and have theta now (or .aleat their oaten, No.
17,eatahheld at near :Stith, hurburpt.Arr,

le P. p 4UI- •

S atLEaSa ',YERNI/Vl.Aik:—..Solotnor to say I hoop

Uaamua Tr., Fayette county, Ye., Marnh Id.Mr. ft. E. S.:xi-ass—l hereby certlfy that I have usedyour Vertroftage in my family. and believe itequal, if
notsupenor to any I have ever used. I leave to one oftoy children one dose, which expelled ohouxati worm..

kid moos.Ey
Prepared and sold by RE SELLERS, 57 Wood at.Sold l.)+Ur Casval, .54b Wyd; II AI Curry, AllegbenyiW J Temperancerule, and Dra•o, Law•

reaer•llls. nty4

assortment Just reed and for sal0 by KIDD h. Co

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,
Yo01.1,tle:D DAILY, '/111-WiLIIKLY & WEEKLY

At .1. ii....o..tivatttnis, adrt., 'war ter Pau oswt.ICA I'XIS OV ADVIK.H.TIBIIIIO.
Une tasertteu Or 1.1. Imes, or le., $W 50
Two rnutria°. withoutalterattotte 0 75
Thrto• t 00

....

Uue Week ~
" 1 50

Two Weeita .. •.

.....
..... 2 50

Three "
"

••.........305
Une NImak .. 4 OD
Two *. ..

....
.....600

lhreo •" ..
........ 7 BD

3 r Lunger a.lvertwoculenta la came proFrovuoiL
Una Kgoare, 6 tranahe, withoutliteratlon,..• 10 U 0

••

Each additithinsl square cur 6 raoutds • SOD
1. 1 10 OD

One square, 6 3331013 tin,renewable at pleasure, 15 it
" t) 00

Lae h aaldittonalsquare for months 10 00
Two aqllares, 6 [booths, re'wstdeat pleasure, 30 00
Each adalionnal square, 6 moot 62, 8 1.61
.11.3.1313 nl TAII-W”FLT 3N 3.3•1LT rArmai.
One square. 3 ollefllbr,s,Sl

•• each additional
• 01111.4 C • [Ms

Fire linen or leer, one yeas
months 5 00

ono year. o,ly & weekly, 10 Iv
511 monthn "

AUTSITA•MMMMM • IN NA/ SILLY MMMMM .
For, ti.) tines, or less, One Insertion, SU SU

' 4' Two, • 7b
4' Three, op

Three months, 30„60~ Six .OO" Twin I »...... IY. CIO

MEDICP,.
CONSlnspinos,

Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitinig Blood. Pain in Me Sidesore Throat, Hoarsameas, Palpitationarm. Hayti, %Vl:moping Congh, Croup, Hives,
Nervous Tremors, Lives Compholm and

Kidney, are radical)).
eared by. .

Dr. iloroylio,o Colvoland Syrup of WildCherry.
Itis mild and pleasant to the taste, perfectly cafe and

harmless iis operattons, and yet 11 is one ot the most
powerful and certainremethes for ellnillillptiollui die

usga Coughs, Colds, Astirtna,'Spitting Ltlood, LiverComplaint, Puns in the Side or Wear, sod generhlDebility of theConeututton, that was ever tnvented bythe skill of man for the relief of the afflicted public.
Certtheates and ertdence. of its wonderful curative
powe,rs are daily received from all*arum. It is /JO-pouibla to concrete the aggregate 01 suffering and mis-
ery that has been relieved or banished by th nor eau
we calculate the unnieusebenefit that shall scene from
It hereafter. All ages, GOIeS, and constitution. are
alike warmed by it, and the dwease a eradicated trent
the system. the conthtution repaired, and health r.
tored by th e ewe of Da.Swot-ar.s ConroeST.

m
? or

WanCHILI, How many sufferers do we daily be-hold approachmr loan utnimely grave, 'wrested, 111 the
bloom Myouth, tram their relatives and fne,flde, afflict-
ed with that fatal malady, CONSINIPTION, whichwastes the miserable sufferer until he rs beyond thepower of human skill. If sack sufferers would hub'make a trialof Dr. Sorayne's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry, they would find themselres sooner relievedthan by gulping the various meffesuve remedies with
which our newspapers abound; this 'Vegetable Rem,dy' heals the ulcerated lungs, stopping profuse nightsweats, al the same tinte inducant a 11111.111 and healthycspectorahon, and the patient ordl soon •find himself inthe enjoyment of comfortable health. The public should
bear in mind that Dr. Sorayno is • regular posensangphyrteian, and has bad years of experience in diseasesof the Longs, Chest, tee. The Origami and only) gen,me article ISonly prepared DR. SWAN' NE, N I'. cor-ner of Eighth and Race atreem,;Ehiladelphitt.

ANOTIIEfI HOld.+C CERTIFICATE.
Of all the cures that boa ever been reconlot we maysafely say the an ofmei:twine cannot furnish one tosurpass this, which now stands a. a hvnik pr.(of thecurability of eonottupdon, even when life had been

despaired of Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry isall prworl d.ofesses to he, the grentesynetticine
in the known

The True Rides of Life is Health.
Da:Swat:re—Dear Sir,—k or the good of the public,feel nayself dray bound to testify to the great corawhich your Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry perthron-cd on me. For my pan, I feel as if every body oughttoknow it. Iwm omitted with a violcut cough, spat-ting of blood, night aweaur, hoarsens., and sound of

the voice indicating Sal alarming state of the disease;my appetite was gone, and nay st.ngth had fro far fad-
ed me thatmy friends and physician ware persuaded Icould notsurvive many boys. lady bilge; who was myanal°us care-taker. made inquiry where ph. would belately in procure the most certain relief She was toldthat ifDr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherryfitted in the cure, my lite was then hopeless. Your
medicate was immediately procured, and the find bogde gorereUel, and by the Lime I had COIIIIELeueedthesixth bottle. my cough had 101 l me said my strength wasmuch Improved. In short, IIhas made perfect cureof me, end I am at this present time as hearty athe aswish, and have good reason to believe that the use of
your MedlCllle has saved me from a premature grave.
I shall be pleased DS give any mformauon reopenungmy rasa. I fd Mars,

Afcheater at, between rate and vine am, Plata.
CAMI'IOIV., CAUTION,/

Consumptives, Read! Read!! Dr. Rwayne's Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry.

In about the year 1t7. I found it nete•sary In my
prof“sional praelace,to compound a medicinal prep.-
alumfor diseases of the chest and lungs, possessmgmore powerfulhea.lmg properties than any other hith-
erto known fosudmeases. In my COMPOUNDSY RDP OF' WILD CHERRY, I have been very suc-cessful. The truly aMonialitunr cures effected by toy
medicinesoon spread Itsfame abroad; for itowes noneof as success to manufactured newspaper puffs or for-
ged certificates—the ma/ naturism' menu of my com-
pound is the only talllie oriurropulany. Itsextensive
sale soon excited the envy ofcertain speculator• in the
adhesions of kus fellow creatures, so much so that in a
trw years from the time thatmy preparationwas nitro-
dared to the public and in great liC111•01.4a firm in this
city. finding that my preparation had gained a highreputation tor td curative propertlesscame out with
what they called Dr. Wlaar • klabouft of Wlld Cherry..
This respectable and popular phyacion had no more
to do wan the ankle than poor Sum Patch. The name
of Dr Wt.ur a attnched to make st appearfins rai-
ment practitionerwas the original Inventorof the pre-p.usson; such is not the tact- The above firm, the re-
al Inventor, sold the recipe and right to manufacture to
soe patent medicine dealers in Quentin. tor theNest and South, and anotherin New York for the East,
who aftersvards, at is assessed. sold oat to a druggistBosum--so the siumberbfhands Intowhich itmay have
changed Is an enigma

In some places they amen it emanated from n phy-
sician Philadelphta; others, from a physic/an ph`-
hlamaeburat.. So 0 has (mimeo.] and stratagem
stamped in every feature.

Three have been a number ofother preparations par.
porung to contain WWI Cherry at outsince, from the
handy of mexpenence, which the public should guardagainst. as they contain none oldie virtues ofthe origi-
nal and only genuine preparauon, which bears the sig-
natureZOAllytte on each Louie. The present
manuinc toter% of their puffs and false cerubenies have
the daringeffrontery to cannon the public against puschasing ray medicine. the only truly genuine and origi-nal preparation of Wild Cherry before the public,
which is proved salasfrictoraly by the public records of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. as well as vat,
out other otlaal documents ' DR. H SWAYNK

LIVG1110( and mole Propnetor of the genuine Com-
pound Syrup of Whi/d Cherry, .corner ofkighth and
Race street., Philadelphia..

POSOphiet• erth be obtained gram, Pettmg l'Orth•aray traiodony that well etillinhee the moat [kept,
[Ai 01 tha wonderfulvalues 01 Dr 6m/sync's Compaaamdof WildCherry. e.;l and Scone, that dll may
read. l'urntmae the medtctoe. mad az ci

For wale. wholesale and retail. by the Agent,
W 141()KAI.SlAlurket at, (H,DEAr A c.Nt,SVDF.N,

corner Wtxxl n.d I.tberty sts, JUNF-w. tsh Lawny
.t, 11 A FA IINixrucK & Co, curuer ot First weal
Wood and Stith and Wood, and JOHN mrrcitua,
Allegheny eat)'. Sys

DR. JAYNEB ALTERATIVE- -••
We have been informed by Mrs. Rose of a note per-

feinted on bee by Dr. Jaynes Alterative; which
proves its superiorityover every Other remedy' of the
kind She has been afflicted for the last at theca years
vs, th NECROSES or tatirrE EIViELLANto, amended
tivia uleerthmais and enrol:Alloa of venous bones, de.
mg which time many pieces have been discharged from
the mantel hone of the cranium, from both heir ems,
wrists and hands, and from both legs, and fthm the left
fits oral bone, and Isom the right knee, leesides ptunfol
ulcers on other parts of her person, which have bathed
the skill of a number of the most eminent physicians of
our on • —daring moat of the time her sudcring • have
beenest...tag and deplorable. About three monthso,nee ant was Iltdueed ID try Dr Jayne's Altereteve,
wtoch has had an astonishingly happy threes upon her,
by removing all pain tug sarelhegs and causing the
ulcers to heal, while at the saute tune her general health
has become complete)) restored, so that she now weighs
OS its more than she did before shecoinineneed the use
of ill, bltruly vuluai.prepation.—tsat Eve. Post.

For further information, inqutre of Mrs.Rose, No .
Filbert st,

For sale in Ythsburgli, at the PREIN TEA STORE,rt Fourth at. near Wood.


